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DELINQUENT TAX 
PAYERS GIVEN 

TILL MARCH 1
School Board Oiven Opportunity 

to UeiinqoentM to Accept In* 
Mtallment Plan Before Collec
tion Placed W ith  A ttorney.

I /

During the remaining <laj-s of Feb
ruary opportunity will be sr>ven by 
the Merkel school board to those who 
are delinquent with their scNool tax- 
••s to make arrangements to setUe 
their arrearages on the installment 
payment plan.

Amplifying tix- details of their im
pending campaign to collect delinquent 
(axes in order that the efficiency 
of the public -<huoI plant here shall 
not be impaired, the board wishes to 
loeet any of those tax payers who 
are delinquent and who wish t > adjust 
tbeir payments on .'¡ome (ouitable ba- 
his before the colleition of all rtelin- 
<pjent school taxes is placed in the 
hands of Joe E. Childers, AbiK ne at
torney, who ha- been employed for 
the pufj^ose. I f  the delinquent tax 
payer wishe.s u> take up his tax in- 
<2cbte<Jneas to the city schools by 
imying monthly or regular install- 
roenta the board agree« to waive pen
alty and interest pmvided contract is 
arranged before March 1st. Deferroil 
installment paynrents will bear the 
usual interest. Bat it is emphasized 
by offkiaLs and members of the school 
board that such arrangement must 
be eompleted before the end of the 
« orrent month. After that date eol- 
Itction matters will be in the hands 
of the attorney Mentioned.

In mponae to inquiry from a coun
ty superintendent in this state aa to 
the right of the tax assessor and eol- 
lertor of a small town or an indepen
dent school dietrict to levy opon, nd- 
eertiso and sell property for delin- 
qne«4 taaee. Sott Gninee, assisUnt at- 
torndy general, has furnished the fol
lowing opinion:

“Summary sale« may be made by 
the tax collector of either an incorpor
ated dtv or town or nn independent 
Mhool district of the personal prop
erty belonging to the tax payer for 
the amount of taxes due by him or his 
property.”

Aa to the sale of real property, the 
opinion cite* other provisions of the 
statutes and concludet: “ In order to 
son real property for the taxes doe on 
the same it would be necessary to first 
fBceckne the tax lien in a suit brought 
for that purpose n a court of compe- 
tcBt jurisdiction.”

A distraction between levying on 
pereonal property and real property 
i* shown by the opinion in that “ Suf- 
fleiont personal property ia thua to be 
sciMd and sold to satisfy the amount 
of taxes and coeta,”  while it ia neees. 
sary to file suit in court for the sale 
of real property.

INSPKCTORS NAMKD 
IN TAYLOK COUNTY 
FOR CRKDIT ASS’N

Through iiu'ans of the Coleman 
Credit Production ii*ociatioD, of 
which (rcorge E. Pauley of Coleman 
is Hocretary-trca.surer, a long-m«d«l 
sy.stem of short-term production cred
it for farmerH and .stockmen—loans 
to be used for pro<lucing crops and for 
the breeding, raising and fattening of 
livestock—is made available.

The Coleman Production a.«socia- 
tion was chartered Jan. 2, this year, 
to serve pioducer.s in Brown, Calla
han, Coleman, Runnels and Taylor 
counties.

In Taylor county E. L. Finley is 
vice president and director. Phillip 
Diltz of Merkel and C. D. Vamell of 
Potosi have been named inspectors 
and N. J. Tims of Tuscola, W. C. 
Iau>ley of Abilene and George Boyce 
of Merkel application wrriters. |

------------- o— —' I
Local Bankers Go to '

j  Fort Worth Meeting
* Thn-e banker.s from Merkel were 
in Fort Worth Thursday in attendance 
on the annual convention of the sev
enth district, Texas Bankers a-ssccia- 
tion.

C. M. luu-gtMit, president, ami W. L. 
Diltz, cashier, of the Farmeni State 
bank, left i-nrly Wednesday afternoon 
for Fort Worth, while Booth Warren, 
cashier of the Farmers A Meiithanta 
National, was joinwl in Abilene by 
George I.- Paxton, Jr., ca.shier of the 
Citizens National bank.

KW.S.TCLFORD ¡(YM UR6ED FOR MERKEL;

ôvr̂ l, wa.< robb .1 of $8,000 Wednes- j 
»lay. j

Convicted of the .slaying of Dr. A. | 
M. Clifford, 6'>, of Temple, Will Wuer- | 
nev, 6b, was sentenced to ninety-nine j 
year« in the state penitentiai-y. j

DaiiK‘1 J. Kane was killed when a 
large pontoon btdng te.stesl under air 
pressure expIo<ied in the shops of the 
Kane Boiler Works in Galveston.

Robbers Monday night stole four 
machine guns, twelve army pistols and 
ammunition from the lieadquarter.s 
company 1 national guard armory at 
Ranger.

Henry .M. ifalff. .50, of Dallas, pio
neer West Texa.s ranchman, formerly 
of San .Antonio, Mineral Well^ and 
Dallas .died in a Dallas hospital of a 
k».»rt attack Weiinesday.

DIES WITfflN FEW 
DAYS OF HUSBAND

.Aired WcHl Texan and W ife  o f 
Defiarted ('on federate Veter
an Paanes A w ay at Home in 
.Abilene Thursday.

CREDITS ARE ENDANGERED 
LOCAL SCHOOLS INSPECTED

Former District 
Clerk Claimed by 

Death at Age 71

Mis. W. 8. Telford, tU. mother of 
.Mrs. J. P. Sharp of this city, died at 
2:-l5 Thursday afternoon of last we<-k 
at her home, 210 Amarillo street, Abi
lene, where Mr. Telford, a Confeder-

J. Kmox Fuller, 71, former diatrict 
clerk and r«*ident of Taylor county 
since 1890, died at 6:20 Saturday af
ternoon at hi* home in Abilrae. Ill for 
nearly two weeks, Mr. Puller’s condi-

aU> veteran, succumbed on February bec^„^ critical on February 9.
‘1, at the age of 96 years

III since the death of her husband, 
Mrs. Telford had frequently express
ed desire to follow him. “ l.,«it me go; 
he is waiting for me,” she told her

ed the funeral, which was held Sun
day afternoon from the Central Pre- 
bynerian church in Abilene. Inter-

children and grandchildren who min- Tuscola, former home of

Biirc în In.iured 
In Oil Field Accident,

Reporta Wednesday afternoon 
from Obic (Slim) Burgin, employee 
at the Phillips company camp, who 
was injured seriously Monday in a 
machinery mishap, were that he wat, 
rMting well at the West Texas Bap
tist sanitarium. Abilene, to which he 
was rushed immediately after the ae- 
cident.

I Wliile he wa.s oiling a beh on a 
i^ui^ine engine, the belt breke uk I  ̂
knocked him against a fly  wheel, 
suiting in most painful muscle bnus- 
es in the neck and shoulders. No bon
es were broken.

Tcxa.i cotton farmers pledged a to. 
!al of nearly .5,.100,000 acres to retir?- 
n. nt in the government cotton acre
age reduction program, a.-, announced 
from the office of W. H. W iiliams'in. 
state ageat, Texa.s *  M. colieg- 
eixten«iun service.

Representative Kleb<“rg of Corpu.-'. 
( ’hristi ha.s formally recommended 
Dan LJuill foi appointment a: post
master of San .Antonio at the •■onclu- 
sdon of the incumbent’s term .April 1.5. 

i  ’The San .Antonio postoffice job has 
I been regarded a.s a major p,»litical 
* prize in Texas.

Mrs. Vivian Burton of F’armen>- 
Tille, who was appointed commission
er of precinct 3 of Collin county to 
fill the unexpired term of her hus- ^

istered to her. .She succumbed to com 
plicatioms following pm-umonia, which 
al.so caused Mr. Telford’s death.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
Friday afternoon from the Highland 
Church of Christ, .Abilene. Pre.sident 
J. F. Cox of Abilene Christian college, 
and Homer Hailey, minister of the 
Highland church, who conducted rites 
for Mr. Telford, officiated. Hymns 
sung at her husband’s funeral were 

‘ repeated for Mrs. Telford and grand
sons who formed an escort for their 
grandfather’s body were also pall 
bearers for their grandmother. They 
were; Roscoe, Parker and Arl Sharp,

A fter Visit Here Deputy State 
Superintendent Sue B. Mann 
Urges Need o f Scko(4 Audi
torium and Gymnaainm.

j  On Tuesday, February 13, Miu 
Sue B. Mann, deputy state superin
tendent of schools, visited the Merkel 
schools. While in Merkel she made a 

when pneunrsonia developed. ‘ survey of the school plant and facil-
A number of Merkel friends attend- itiee.One of the requirements for hold.

ing affiliation, of coarse, ia school 
buildings that are adequate for caro* 
ing out the program required by the 
state department of education. Moat 
patr'ms know that now the state re
quire^ a progiani of physical educa
tion. This ha.- become as important 
in the minds of school people aa are 
algebra, history and other acadenak 
subjects. Without health, a knowledge 
of books would be of very little val
ue.

Because of this fact and the fur
ther fact that physK-al education is 
now required just aa much as in En
glish, and because of the fact that 
physical education cannot be taught 
without an adequate gymnasium, all 
the schools surrounding Merkel that 
are accredited have a gymnasiuai.

the Fuller family. Included in the list 
of honorary pall bearers were L. L. 
Murray, Dick Lassiter, Earl I-ossiter 
and Rev. R. A. Walker.

Besides his wife. Mr. Fuller is sur
vived by five children; Mrs. G. A. 
Dudley. .Merkel, and Mrs. J. H. Ruck
er, Roy r. Puller, Taylor county 
treasurer, Ralph and Drew Fuller, 
Abilene.

“Crashing Thru" as 
Beneht for Fireboys

Rebeartals have been under way 
Merkel; Kenneth .8harp, Abilene; Ol- gjn«, Monday for “Crashing Thru.” 
lie Sharp, Fort Worth; Bryant Long- pj^y sponsored by the Merkel Fire These are: BlackwelL Divide, Swaet- 
acre, Fort Worth; Melvin ^Longacre. ĵepartment and to be presented at the water. Ro«>coe, R̂ >by, Hamlin, Anson. 
Abilene; I.awrence and Bill Telford, Q^y theatre Tuesday and Wednesday Abilene, Ovalo and on around. These

nights, Feb. 27-28. I « c h  have a gymnasium.
The cart at chazactera is printed in | Need for a combination auditorium 

full in the advertisetaent elsewhere' and gymnasium here is stressed ia a

San Antonio; W. T. Cain, Plainview, 
and P. J. Haggard, Abilene. Grand
daughters senred as flower girls.

band, A N. Burton, who d ^  v^Ue to observe their 68th anniveraary, 
serving hi.s first term, is the first
woman to be made a county commis- ^

Seldom is it permitted a couple to this issue of The Mail and made letter from Miss Mann to W. O. Bo-
poHible by courtesy of local inerchan.
to.

ney, secretary of the Merkel k MdoI
In partboard, after her visit here, 

the letter reads:
I want to cearaMnd you and other

MOTver in Texas --------- --------  ------------' -------- ’ “Crashing Thru” is presented in a

J. M. M agbUff Telford was Louisiana English Pen- ^^ces are lOe for children under I t . ' members of the board of edneation for
served as chief jMticc of the stale ^  lyiford in gftc. with a remrve seat chan* the aaperior school that you ar* main;^

oourt on av over- when, traveling from hia home ^  ^  ^  *t taiaiiw a( MerkeL It seema that ywmt
Hamm's Dmg store. I plant is adequate to the program that

with the wagon train of her father, | ------ -------- I you are carrying on except in andi-

Hupreme court, which Monday over
ruled the motion for a rehearing of MaryUnd on horseback, he fell in 

ication in the case of Mm. Anna.pjllicatio

T Sbiu Cattle

' S. D. Pennington, and his family, who A  I b a n V  B r e e d e r  tO  H o l d  tormm and physical education faeil-
Yom ---- - ... « ----- J  J recotonsending that yam

complete >x>ur school plant by erect
ing a coTi^ination auditoAlum and

oodmen of the World, from lom mc’-lnr from Missouri to Texas. c •» » • cv i
G n m  county. TTiey a "r. Tarried, after the ehvse of H e r e iO l 'U  A U C t lO l l  o R l e

Sparks from a fireplace set fire to the Clv',1 \ ar. ^ A u r . i j ,  Octob r 10, — —
the crib of the four-months old son of 1866. Fince to,!*2anes co\ nti' | p. vf. .Alexander, cue of the kouing
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox. at Johns- in 1903 they laid resided in Wv.rt Te;.- Hereford breeJen of Shackleford

O' U  D O K  Stephenville, and the in- having lived here for about ten county, will hold his firat individual
1 0  r lO U S tO n  o tO C K  o l lO W  fant was burned to death. The mother, }«ars prior to moving to .Alilerv* in auction sale at Diamord Ranch, four

working in the yard, did not hear the 1929. . Albaay on March 1.

r;.'mnanum. ••• »“
“ Merkel needi^lra auditorium that 

will aoeommodatc not only the total 
school enrollment of 787 students but 
also all school patrons and frictida

For exhibit at the Uourton Fnt baby's screams and its death was not | Besides the daughter here. Mrs. ,rith 29 pore bred Hereford caUle o f-!vAo Afeg tram* to share-seheol lift
Stock show, February 24 to March ^  returned from Telford is surviv^ by two ether dan- fe^d  to the public. A neat 42-pag* 'with fheir younr people. I understand
4, C. M. Largent and Sons shipped a veork.

S i s t e r  o f  M r s .  E l i  one son, P. 1 T^T'ord of San .Antonk). description of each animal. ' community*srtde gathering.
C ftS e  D i e s  f l t  ̂ V iT lt e r 8  f**®** »̂ Mr*. Elizabeth Tuey, I Captain Earl Gartin, vAio is well | “Purthermore you need a gymna-

I Fort Worth; Mr*. Joe Han is. Step- imown in this territory, will he the slum in order that the pfiysical edn-
ihenville; Mrs. Lily Tubbs, Mexia, and auctioneer at thw sale, and time of cation requirements |daced upon all

Upon the receipt of the sad new, of Mrs. J, R. Sanders. Round Rock; set for 1 o’clock on affibatsd and claasified high schools

earload of their Hereford show cattle 
to Houston Tuesday. C. M. Largent 
VIr.. accompanied the car, which in
cluded twelve head. WilHc Joe will 
leave Saturday also for Houston.

This is the first time the Largenta 
have exhibited at Houston sinee 1919.

Another car will be shipped out <m . . ^  . , . .  ̂ „  j  ^  .
Mart* 4 to the Port Worth Pat SRoeh ¿chiek W^nesday " W h L ^  Charle, IV-nington. Oklahoma;
show, to be Joined by tlm Hourton lot J T ' '  !
and making a more complete .bowing , children aLv̂  surwe Mrs. Telford,
at Fort Worth. monung to attend the funeral at

ghter*. Mrs. B. P. Ixingacre, Abilene, catalog has just been issued by Mr. thaî your city does not have an an- 
and Mrs, G. Cain, Rwe< twater, and Alexander, in which he gives a full ditorium sufficiently large for any

the death of Mrs. Case’s sister, Mrs. 
IL C. Penney, which occurred at U

three brothers. P. J. Pennington. Thursday afternoon, March 1. 
Brady; John Pennington, Killeen, and

26

. “ •y be met.

MËRKEL20 YEARS AGO
• f  mrtlHa.

About two monti» ago Mrs. FUnhey 1 «»»>«* Dorrthy NeU. to Mr.
broke her hip in a fall and, foOowing “ »»• Walker, Friday, Peben- 
comphcatkms, pneumonia set In,. 9, 1994.
which'canted her death... She ia sur
vived by four daughters and one son.

Mias Maaiic Moore * entertaiaed 
Friday eveniag at her home on Rey
nolds street. The guests were invited 
to come in tacky costames for an ev- 
eaing of fun and froUe. The guests 
were: Messrs. Ralph Bigfasm, Ease 
Burroaghs, Cecil Jobe, Will Bond, 
Charley WUHains, Q. Sunt, Bohert 
Dennis, Miaaas Mary Mayfield, Gladys 
Walters, Kate Henderson, Madnlyn 
Adkiason and GIndya Coggin. Fruit 
was served, every one snying, “1 nev
er had such a good tinm before,” as 
they bade the young hoelem good- 
night.

Miss Ebbs AUday csishivited hor 
birthday Sunday at her honw on South 
Oak stroot She osrvud n-aosadng^di».
ner perfect in all Ita ai^eintaHnts. 
Covers were laid for Miaaes Bffie 
Hudson, Ona Johnaon, Ennna Mae 
Maahburn, Liale Mae and Bernadine 
Freeman, Uasis and Bvm Calvert and 
Jewel Pate, Mesdames Twyman CoL 
lins. Allday and the hoetws.

ilA SSB Y S lK K S .
Walter Maaoey and Miss Mayme 

Sikes were quietly mortied at the 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. A.

a few of the intimate friends being 
with tiiom.

Immediately after the eemnoiy 
they drove to the home of Mr. arui

Sedan Stolen Sunday 
Located at Lampasas

________ Following up the theft of a '28 Ford
\ Mrs. Cleveland Johnson where eovers' •«*“  W. BUnd »inday. City
were laid for the invited guests. They Marshal P. P. Dickinaon, assisted by ’ Stith, Monday, February 19, 1934.

'_. . . . . .  — . . .  M a riMnll w m  »nn-f w i Twin eirls. to Mr. and Mm. J

Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Region, 
residing north > of Stith,, Thursday, 
February 16, 1934.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Cu m >* 
bell. Friday, February 16. 1934.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mc
Leod, residing on Rout* 2, Saturday» 
February 17, 1934.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Winters,

will be at their home, after March 1st, Oonstabl* N. A. Dowell, eras sueceas.
three miles south of Trent.

Ed ’Tbaff escaped srfaat might have

fal in locating the car and the prob
able offender in Lampasas Thursday 
morning, and hu left at once for that

been a serious injury %nday night eKy.
when ho started to his room in the j A ear that was stolen in Lampaans 
Cranshaw Mock by falling into an Saturday was located here and, by 
open pit at the edge of the sideemM. a fortunate deduction, Dkkiiison hit 

The pit has been dug for the pur-' on the idea that the Bland car might

”Thc Hsly Kbh.”

THE REIGN OF DAVID.
What a romantic story o f succe«« ! The simple shepherd lad, Dav

id, tendiDK his sheep and playinp his lute, receives a sudden sum
mons home. Saul, the King, who is passionately fond o f music, has 
sent out a can fo r a musician.The boy goes.to court and by hia mod
esty and quick intelligence becomes a favorite. The blustering Go
liath affords bis courage a golden opportunity ; in a single hour he

Twin .Irl.. »  Mr. . »d  Mm J~k  Î ^ Î Î Ï Ï i l f  “ Î Î ? "

rf.v P».hra>rw 20 lAti length Ssul m battle defeat has his own guards run him
Girt. m ™. c i - r i -  iw d .

T^it. w « . « « ! . , .  F rtn »„  Î1. l«4 , »'th in  th. ^ o m  ^  rodpect

May Loee Boih Lega.
W. A. Uchnrdson, a brother of J.E. 

Rkhardson bere and who rssidee asnr 
pose of insUlling a gas tank for fIB- b* Isniid in Lampasas. When he phoa- *St«phenvilIe, has had to bava bis tight

w’ithout. So successful are his campaigns that he is i^ le  to estab- 
j lish a garrison in far-o ff Damaacus and levy tribute o f the SjrriaBs, 
while Uyram, the powm*ful king o f Tyre, is glad to oKiw» him as an 
ally and a f r i ^ .  He is one o f the realest characters in all litera
ture. You can see hia sturdy body and strong but Idndly face; youpom or iiutaiitng a gas unk for fU- k* fsand in Lampasas, warn ne pnon- “*'•'..... ... ------------| ,^  wj_ ^  nrvwAfMv. u  ^  I

might be danger,
negligeace on the part of the work-. Ohaerve Maine Sinking, 
jnen ndght result in a setiooe injury Havana, Feb, 22.—On lira thirty- 
to ■imsnni oath aaniversary of the sinking af

—' the battleship Maias in Havana har.
- Mrs. W. S. Mace of Lampasas can» bor, 99,000 persons gnthered at the 
in Tueeday to visit her brether, MB Maine monument Thursday for laem- 
Toung, and to pay her respecte to trial exercises.
Mrs. Young and their new daughter

one leg he has been in the hoapital at 
Stephenville and It now aaeaM naees- 
oary for the other leg to be ampata- 
ted.

Dr. Hendricks of Stith left the first 
of the week for Brownsville with his

Invertor Is Dead.
New York, Feb. 22.—John R. Rog

ers, 67 years old, chief inventor of 
son, who is in bad health. Their stay the Mergenthaler Linotype company, to conduct a elaae in Bible etndy at 
there will be governed by the imnifenh- died late Sunday at his Brooklyn the Northakla MiasieBary Baptint 

it of the latter. | henm. Bd had been ill only a few days, church.

both legs. Sinco the ampntation of i theYSuBnus i l ^ t  love-stories and has been the theme o f eount- 
^  j lens poems and fdnys.

Walking one afternoon upon the aoof o f hia palace David anw n 
bsnutiftil woman in her bath. It was love at first s igh t He sent hn- 
medistely to inquire her name, and though it wna told him that A e  
was the w ife of Uriah the Hittite, he too t her into hia harem. The 
a d  was made more Heinous by the fact that Uriah waa away 
fighting his king’s battle at the front. A fter a period the girl! 
Bathsheba, brought David the uncomfortable newt that she waa 
with child. Then came the act o f villainy. David conferred with 
Joab, his general, and arranged that Uriah should he a «it  into ̂  
very foremost rank at the next battle. Loyally the brave so 
fulfilled his orders and, aa had been expected and hopni by 4 ^

To Condnet BiMe Schoal. 
Rev. Sam Morris, pastor of the 

First Baptist church of Stamford, 
will be in MerkM Monday night and 
all-day Tneoday and Tueoday night

Í (OsMttnoed oe Pnge Tw*J

9 f-
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Itfiss Nena Kate Kamsey 
Enters C\i. Supt. Hace
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t*- aíiil !>• (; .iri. nt ..t thf T«'\a- Sp.'  ̂ch 
v h t-t «nnounc»‘<l as a caii- 
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U achi; m iho Abil«-nf city m hiv>Is. In 
l'.<22 I Ix-cam«; a rcjíuNr t*achcr in 
Abilcn»'. In 10Ü4 anii lü-ó 1 tau(;ht 
KnK'li’‘h and Mas suik-iv i 'IIik princi- 

! pul ot a lonsnlidati'd rural ><chool in 
Sunrix*. Wyoinmjt In l'd-^ I returned 

(tu thi* Abilene sih»»)F as a teacher of 
I reiidiníf in t'entral «ard KolloM-injf 
j that yeai I vsent tu Mississippi Wo. 
man's colletp' as head of the d< purt- 
niviit of spi-is'h education, where I re
mained until I went abroad for study. 
For the past lht»f yeur.s I have b«H‘n 
affiliated wTth SimiTT'ns uniwrsity 
as h‘ ad of the speech defiaiiment.

I "T> the Voters of Taylor county, 1 
!ani announcing my landnlacy for the 
turtheominK eUition.

1 “Since, during my teui hinir exvH*r- 
ienee 1 have tauirht or .«utMT̂ TSiHl some 
subjiict in «-ach of th«* eleven K^ades, 
and siiu-e m\ major interest has aJ- 
way- hes'ii edusatiun. I feel justified 

|m asking the support oí the voters of 
Taylor county. I think ! shall be able 
to improve the county sth'iol system, 
foi I am ijualified through travel, 
study and cxi>eneni.i* to know the 
mo.'.t recent developments in the i-d- 
ucaiional world, and I have is . n ob. 
ser\nnK the nted.s of Taylor county.

“ My plan: for the improvement of 
th e M hoi 1-- of Taylor county will b»‘ 

IguiUcd U> a dual iia>ti\e: ehiidren's
jand taxisayers’ best interest- the most 
’ e-. ■ 1 1 educational devc-Ws,,nie"f'  "n 
* . i n.- ; ' ativc l»asis."

A
m»;
tier. ' ' 
«nth 
eadlv 
Tht y 
■<uu\ 1.1

d :»ublK ,r.oo; . In l'i^i 
' th. n j from
•n.vT';*'- :r < r .' r in 
The ; '.Il M ' ; ,i. I att. r-
in.Vi-',ty. I l  l.'J*' ! '.Ver 

.od. gl .»f C'Muaibia uni- 
I Iti r*'J7 1 »i M
w’.th un f.;uiat.
! nt. « li] »p. - , ‘ ì. a-

n*. ih.;- irne I had a 
alidi! d courses .inder thè 
K uiors of thè L'nit“<( Stat<- 
.»f ladO and 19dl 1 .-ix-nt in 
Hans and Lond- :. While

m.,\TR ÍTEMS

treatment of a physician there. Mr. 
Biown reports hi* wife’s condition 
much improved.

Jm Moore and Mi. und Mrs. R. B. 
Morion and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. 1>. Moore of Tye Sunday.

Mrs. \S. W. Krambrough and .Mrs. 
(). L. Roberts and attractive little 
daughter, Iva llene, of Abiline and 
Mrs. Bob Frcnman of Merkel were the 
intervstinc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Tampbell Monday.

.Ml. nnd .Mrs. Jess Smith enjojed a 
visit from the former’s si.ster of Ham
lin recently.

.Mrs. Tom Meltim is .siH-nding sev
eral days with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mar-diall Owen.s, of Sweetwater.

Washley Bryant und family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bi-yant left re 
eently for an extended visit to Ala
bama. Floyd's health is very much 
improved at this writing ami we hope 
for hi.s earl yrecovery.

Ml. and Mrs. George Clinton and 
family hate moved to Abilerk‘ for the 
coming year. We surely hate to lose 
this fine family, but we hop»' all par
ties success in the changi- that has 
iHieti made.

Will Brown of McDonald is the 
gu'st of his brother, Hodge Brown, 
for the w«>ck.

Mrs. Carl Doan sjicnt Monday with 
ht*r parent--.. .Mr. and .Mis. Sam ilor- 
ton. of Trsnt.

l.iithei Hr wii of Host is spi nding 
th*- week with the home folks here.

era, but we know that he did write 
this one, a bitter cry of repentance: 
” According unto the multitude of thy 
tender merries blot out my transgres
sions.” . . .
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Friday, February 2.3, I93Í.

Next Wet'k: 
Prophet*.

Proverbs, Poems and

I TWO PAPKRS FOR K1.50.
I For a limited time, we can offer The 
Semi-Weekly Knim News and The 
Merkel .Mail, both paivrs one year for 
only $l.r>0. Subscribe now if you are 
not receiving the Farm New; s:.j i - 
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate.

j  I f  yon have any visitors. Phono 28 
or 61.

! Advertise in The M .̂'kel Mail.

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives?

T!i EBOOK

abroai* 1 uh«er>’*-d e;iist.ng ■ -nd- in 
♦.hf- publh- .cchool sy.-terr,.- if »b-rmany. 
Franco, and Engiand.

“ Duiiug the la.st tw. y.-ars ef my 
eallege \r.»rk I t-rved subetituti-

M u‘ tiying l«' nani* a,i . 
wr hav !k—n laid out with coli!.- .

■ t-yc . m, i 1*--. . *i-., il ma', 
b. ih .1 -;ap; mo.--t uf them .in-
ba, I un ■ ;< ii'b again with hn;'» - -h

M- .. Filsw •. i-, Bell, ubo has beeii 
■ litH Ily ili, i> coniale,-. ;r.g .-If-wly. 
-V\ . h'-p-.- h will -'Min be abU- to be up 
.1 - 1  r.-ga;r. her h*-aUh iH-rmanen’.ly.

Vc.giUv Dt-an is doing iury .-ervice 
a: .\bile:ic ihi.s wci k.

I. N. Bruwn and two daughters. 
Chri.stine and Jessie Murrel. motored 
over to .'sw.'etwater last week-end to 
be with Mrs. Brown, who is under

(ContiHued i rom Page One.)
V 'r. h*' wa- repurtej among the ca.-- 
aalitii -. P.athshcha becam« lh-> favor- 
'Tt of the palace and bore a faniou- 
iin .'Solomon, for whom .he .-ecured 

the succe.ssion through her inlluence 
over I)a\id.

It i.-i not a pretty .story, and the 
prophet .Nathan, a nigged old preach 
ei who feared nothing, did not allow 
the king to forget his sin. Until hi.s 
dying day David was i-on.science- 
strickon.^We are quite sure that many 
of the P*alms which are attributed 
to him mu.d have Incn written by oth-

Doctors have always recognized the 
value of the laxative w huse dose can 
be measured, and whose action ran 
be thus regulated to suit individual 
need.

The public, too. is fast returning 
to the use of tiouid laxativc.s. People 
have learned tnal a projiexly pre
pared liquid laxative bnngs a |>c.rfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
lie varied to suit the needs of the 
individual. The action can thus be 
legulateil. It forms no habit; you 
need not lake a "double dose” a day 
or two latex. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative imlate the kidneys.

The wronii ralharlic man often do 
more harm than good.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescription, and is perfeclly safe. 
Its laxative action is based oii senna 
—a natural laxative. The bowels will 
not become dependent on this form 
of help. Dr. Caldwell's .SjTup Pepsin 
IS at Ml druggists. Member N. R. A.

i V l o n e y  T o  L o a n
. We will be ijlad to consider YOUR application 

for a loan whether or not you have heretofore 
l)e«'n doiiiR your bankinir business with us.

We have ample resources to take care of our 
old friends and new customers as well. It is grati- 
tyinfi to us to observe the new names on our 
letlffers and we are always ready to make reason
able loan.s to resi>on8ible farmers and business 
men.

We believe that this is one o f the best ways
to stimulate business in our trade territory__
WK WKLCOME DEPOSITORS AND BORROW- 
ERS.

Farmers (EL Merchants 
National Bank

MerkeL Texas 

OFFICERS:

J. T. Warren. President. G. F. West, Vice-Pres.
Sam Butman. Sr.. Vice-Pres. Booth Warren. Cashier.

F. y. Gaither, Ass’t Cashier

" im ro s iT s  UKn u v  f k d k h a l  i s s u k a s v k  c o r k . ’
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FURNISHED APARTMENTS

U you hare a turaithed apartment or firoished room* 

tar reat, why not try «  ciareifiu •dre.'tiauiwot in tli« 

Motkel Mail? It will oust only 25 centa per innortioii.

PHONE 61
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CHEVROLET AHNOUNCES
a AtxxfUdionevuj mw dint loiv-fMced ihucka

Bigger, huskier models feature an erittrely new engine, 
giving increased power on less fuel tlxciTi over!

Hfl, !inr of ('.l'.c\roI*'i irix-k-— tru< k-lniilt
f«>r tni'k  cT\i«T all the ilirou"!;— fesiMre

l!»r hUtf-Ha:nr tnplnr—a prca! itcw itr\rlo|nnent 
that will l*c wck'omtii h\ r i 't \ lrii< k hm rr In 
America. Here are the remarkaide fuct*; 'Hm new 
Oievrolet tru* k- are even l.ipgcr than lari >ear‘*
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Man̂  Inilaiy Tu|lor

FOURTH INSTALIJBENT.
To K*t fifteen thousand dollars to 

taTo the family honor, Nancy Gordcn 
iiromise* to marry the well-to-do Dr. 
Kiehard Morgran. Her beloved broth
er,-Roddyha<< romo home from New 
York to confess that he has taken 
that amount from the bank where he 
«orke— because a woman needed it— 
and that he will be jailed if he is 
t'oumt out before he returns it. So 
Nancy, in love with the pennile.ss Pagfc 
Koemer, decides to borrow the money 
irom .Morgan, and pli'dire» herself to 
marry him in return. He ugrri-i-s to the • 
oarirain, feelini; sure he can mak" her !

em »11 art of bucon, Miat Nancy?” 
"No, no! I like vaffles. Mammy 

IVlk. 121 toko anythinir you have.” 
Mantiny Polk smiled. “ I reckon 

yoll like de waffles,” she said proudly.
“ Mommy’s fniavua for them,” said 

Richard, “ fome. Nancy, let’s jo  out 
to br'nkfa.st.”

He bent over her, hia face atriow, 
oiferinif his arm. Nancy took it and

Polk, III brinjt it 
sum you need.”

She tried to answer him but she 
could not. She had liaen and waa 
sUndinir weakly, and he made ber sit 
down strain. Hi-i touch waa irentla 
snd hia face, rlo*e to hers, flushed and 
rated almost like a vomao's. Their 
eyeit mat, and, for the fir^t time, ba 
Idaeed her.

•’Nancy!”
Ska waa trembline violently and she 

could not raise her eyea. He held her 
eloae praaaed to hla haart, and »ha felt 
his breath soft and warm on her check

”TI make you loae me!" ba said 
a«ain. ’’f f  1 thought 1 couldn’t— 1 
wouldn’t dara—but I will, Nancy, 1 
win!"

Her head sank lower and there wa.c 
a little silence more eloquent than 
words. Then she ira-sped. “ Please 
don’t—not now, Kichurd! I—I can’t 
bear any more.”

"I know—foifrive me!” Ho was up 
and half way to the door, then he 
turned back, his heart in his eyes, hot 
with wrath. He wat, tl'.inkine of Pajre

her atti-
tiied not to kxik at him. TcKethcr
they walked into the dininy room, fol- [Roemer. But somothinjr in 
lowinjr the tall fijrure of Mammy Polk, tlude, in the appealingr profile, the air 

Richard led her to a chair opposite of jrrief and Iielplessne-s, a»-nt to his
his ow n. Nancy sat down weakly, | heart. He did not speak; he onene<l

love him. While they arc talkinjf at hardly daring to lift her eye.s, she was the door and went out. 
his house, Rienier comes to see him. ĵje old negro woman would s«-«- 1 To Nancy the shutting of that door
Oh, Richard, don t let him come in traci*s of tears. snapped the teniiioii. .She ŝ enk lower

here, begs Nancy when she hears | <‘Xry to eat something, Nancy, youH in her chair, her eye.s fixed on a space
his name. And a.s Richard looks at her i 
the pitiful little secret of her love for 
Page is revealed to him.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

■’Nancy, you don’t quite hate me- 
<k» you?”

She bToshed; she remembered sud
denly her cry to her father: ” I bat* 
that man!” And she was gomg to 
marry him. She felt ill and weak and 
trembling, but she remembered her 
father’s ashen face in his sleep.

b»' ill if you don’t," .she heard Rich lof sunshine ouLsidc the window where 
s voice. I she could .̂ ec the soft gr?en turf, and

’’Indeed I can’t eat, Richard!’’ j hen and there the yclb.w ilamc of 
She felt his eyes on her and tried to ; a crocus, 

hid* her own, toying with her fork. 1 Thoee yellow crocuses out there 
Her Kps trembled. Was be wondering. lea)>ed up like tongues of flame, she 
why she wanted that awful money? [watched tham, fascinated. If she 

"Don’t Oil« too much, Richard!”  she could only get out of that window and 
cried, agonixingly. run sway—sh* caught her breath at

Ho shot a look arrows at her, and the thought. It «-ould be so easy! 
his own color died away slowly. Couldn’t she? But there was Roddy to

” I wish you’d try to cat— sec these ¡go to juil, and her father! Sh> re-
"N-no, I don’t hate you!" sne an-|

 ̂wared faintly. “ I—oh, don’t aak me, | best, 
Itiahard.”

He did not; Iw was .silent for a 
while, looking at her, and then ho 
t rmembered.

“ I ’m going to get that niK-ney for 
>-ou, Nancy. Fortunately, 1 have it

she an- i waffltn,” he offered

that invaded her like a tempest, th* 
secret haste that she wanted to hide 
from him and could not. i

“ Rickard, I ’ve got to go home!” she 
cried trembling. “ I—1 mutt go alone, 
too. Don’t aak me why!”

And he had not aakad. Suddenly 
his voice and hia eyes ware kind, as 
it ha knew. The paasion seeaed to 
have died out of them, but there was 
tendamaaa.

” I ’d come i f  I conld help—could I, 
Nancy?”

She shook her head, apeechloM, 
poiaad for flight, and he waa ganeroua. 
H« tat Her go unquestionad and unde, 
layad.

Pear winged her feet; ahe almoat 
r"n down the leng atreat; she waa 
posae.uted with a horror of being too 
late, of having done it all in vaini 
Her imagination, a vivid, resUaaa 
thing at beat, pictured Roddy’s arrast 
just as ahe entered—or, worae still, 
h«-’d b" on hia way to New York 
with the detectives.

Sh»* turned the corner, had a glimo- 
le of the old house and garden, quiet 
under the fine old troea, and drew a 
breath of rel'ef. When she opened 
the gate* »he saw Roddv walking up 
••uid down inside the hbic hedge. He 
n?ced restlessly, but with a dragging, 
dejected g.sit. He wanted to escape 
it all. but there was no e.scaw—except 
by the road. He had promised Nancy 
not to go until she came bark. And 
then it might be too late.

Nancy was thankful that he waa 
alone. She could *t«U him so much 
more IwsHy than she could tell her 
parents. 'They were her real prob
lems.

“ Roddy,” ahe breathed in catchy 
gasp*. " I  ran all the way—here’s the 
mone>’—go to New York and play it 
all back?”

1 Roddy, utterly amaaed. stood »tar-

The Cordial Feeling
o f beinir at home, o f utlsfactioD and o f tervice raeaivgd, tM 

make banking here a pleasure.

Whether in the ordinary routine o f banking service or 

during those moments when a little extra or special a tn lee 

eounta moat, you will find here an Institution raeasurinff np 

to your highest ideals.

iath fei

Cttrp. ia the

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

by the Pedsral Dspsstt la* 
and te the extaat

L

OFFICERS
C  M. Largeat, Prea. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
J. 8. Swann, V*Prcs. Herbert Patterson, AssH. CasiL 
Directors—€ . M, Largcni, J. S. Swann, W. W. TocNahs  ̂ J. 
A . PaUemoa. Jr„ W. L . DOtz. I

NaiK')' look one and ust looking at 
it, her lipn »till trembling.

" I  don’t want to cry into a waffle,” 
she »aid in a choked voice, “ don’t 
watch me, please don’t !”

" I  can’t—there’s 80ra»*one at the 
door, tumid and looked at her, hisHere in the bank, in such shape I can

Lcet it, the whole of it, today. But it’s | ’’ I'll -send him off in a jiffy  
>-nly eight o’clock, the banka aren’t | Page Roemer!” 
pen, won’t b.- for an hour. Will you j Nancy sprang up. h-r face white, 

breakfast with me? I've only gr>t Mam j “ Oh, Richard, don’t lot him come in 
iny Polk here, but she’s a good cook, here!”  she ga-sped.
Tome to breakfast with me Nancy, j Richard, who Had sUrted
for the first time.”

Then she raised her eyes involun
tarily to his and her heart Neemtd to 
-land still. How his face had changed! 
■Ute wouhl never have known it. She 
trembled»If he loved her like that it 
was terrible to treat him ko; to come 
into hi» life and wreck it—for— for— 
rofcney! F.very noble instinct in her 
'Uiture revolted against it, and )t‘t 
there was R<xldy and her mother and 
her father! Suddenly she covered her 
face with her hand;> and groaned.

“Oh. Riehard!”
He was startled; he felt a chr>ugo in 

her, and hi* flush deepened. Some
thing almost like hope quickened in 
his heart, but he did not speak.

Neither did she, they had no time. 
.Mammy Polk came to the door.

“ Breakfast’ a' ready. Mist' -Rich
ard.”

She was a tall, old black woman, 
gaunt and erect in her striped purple 
calico and her long apron.

“ Mammy Polk, we’ve got company 
to breakfast,” said Richard quickly. 
“ Miss Gordon is going to eat break
fast with me."

Mammy Polk courtesitd.
“ Howdy, Miss Nancy? We’se got 

waffles an’ coffee; de doctah, he don* 
eat noffin momin’s. Can’t I drop yo’

for the
door .turned and looked at her, his 
heart in his eyes. For a full minute

Mammy Polk’s .membered and shuddered, hiding her blankly as she thrust the bulky
packago into bis hands. She had never 

She heard Mammy Polk’» voice, but ^ ^ e  childlike; her
the woi-ds wero Worred. the old wo- ^ ^f ex
man was babbling obout Richard, „ j^ in g  her blue eyes, only
Nancy’s ears wero strained, listening ^

,fot his stfp coming back; »he heard. | (Continued on Page Seven) 
|in.-*t««ad, the clock strikv*, a single flute |
like bell, half p.vst nine. | - - -----

hy. it’s I Mammy Polk .set a dish down and | 
turned quickly.

“ Tlarc t’ goodness, dere’s Mist'
Richard coming back now!” ¡she ex- 
claimetl. j

Nancy sank iowei in her chair; a ] 
deep flu.sh mounted. Then she rose 
slow'y to her fe^t. gripped the edge of

they stood thus, looking at each other, the tabic end stood, swaying a little, 
and Vanrv’s nitifn' Httl» secret told her fa»p turned toword th" door. 
iUeif. Richard knt* it. He seemed to waiting for this man who was so soon 
he.sitaU>, to be thinking hard, and hi* .to be—her husband!
Strang» . -e» deepened and darkened P.ichard had brought the money, 
womierfully. j®*' *1

had brought the 
f  it. ard he h''d aslcfd no nues- 

“ 1 sh.an” bring him in here, Nan-jtion.s, not even when he saw the haste 
cy,”  h■■ said quietly, and w«nt into the ' 
next i-oom.

Nancy sank down again into her 
chai at the table. Every nerve in her 
bod: ’ hrobbed and ouivered, she heard J 
Pag ■ Roemer's voice, then Richard's.! 
then the movement* of the two men | 
out there in the hall. Richard wa» ; 
sending him away and she felt like | 
death. If Page carno into the room, 
if h»‘ drcanri"d what she had done—her 
fai'c b'jin“d with shame. Hnrpor ] 
seized her, she clui\g to the a-ms of I 
the o l d  mahofmav chair i n  which she I 
sat. It s‘.>emed to l ĉr that she had lost j 
all power of thought and action. |
Then she heard th' front door shut I 
and Richard coining back alone. She , 
did not, look up, she could not. He | 
came in »lowly and stopped beside her..

“ Nancy," hia voice was. k’nd, but j 
there was emotion nt it as deep as 
hers. “ I ’m going int now—to the 
bank. Stay here, please, with Mammy

C. M. PRE8LEY 
Jeweler

'»Vatcho.-t— Diamond^ — 
SilverT.aro 
2 STOKES

2J0 ry;»T '-t 200 Pirn-
.W 'ltR f, Te::as

You buy insurance to 
protect what you have.'
You need dependable 
insurance. We sell it 
Let’s iret together....

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurxnce Affcnt m  you Would Your 

Doctor or L a w y .

P R O F E S S I O N A L
NEW LOW FARES
Every Day . . . Everywhere

For Fastest 
Known Relief

Demand And Get

Texas and Pacific Lines
and throughout tho W est

I>r. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice ot Denti.‘«try 
O ffice, Merkel Santtaiiun 
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Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125 Pine St. Abilene, Tea

Mrs. W. B. Stephens
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home o f Mrs. J. N, 
Teaff, on West Fannin St. 

Houri«: 8 a. na. to 7:30 p. m. 
coarse of ten adjustmeutn 

for S5.00

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
S o rr fn r  to

G. W. JOHNSfMf 
Insurance— Notary PabHe

la B«w ktestioB, next door to MeDou- 
ald Barber Shop—Kim 9t 

Merkel, Texoa

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE 
AND G RANITE  WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE 

OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETB COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texaa 
P k o M  274W.

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process ia 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to diaint^pate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
inttantly. Start • taking hold”  of 
aven a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

doea not harm the heoit. So if ynm 
want QUICK and SAFE reUef as* 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer cmaa oa 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y B R  
a s p ir in  on every bottle 
or package.

OENUINl 6AYIR ASPIKIN P O P  NO T MAIIM THI HIART

o n e -w a y  f a r e s

:c r :t mile Co»ckn
mná ebsir Can.

>• PEJl U a c  ia sH cla
•r

Round Trip Fo.~es
l-4̂ << PEK Mita C4cb 

way, I*-Jay Iim.' . • oad 
(■ COAtilES er Clt.MR 
CARS «rU .

Se reP Mtl-E aacli way. 
le .da ,  liaiit, ia all 
•lajic» oi cguipn-.nt.

2Y,c PER MII F c.ick way. 
tix-n aatli liimt, ia all 
cianci of cquiprs.-11».

NO S'JP.C.HA?.G£ 
IN SLt:tF.:R3

M ERKEL TO
Cisco........... .. .....
D allas_________________
El Paso __________ ___
Ft. W orth __________
Los Anxelcs ___
Memphis ______
New Orleans 
St. Louis 
Shreveport
Sweetwater .............
Texarkana......

1.25
4.18
8.77
3.00

20.77
13.55
14.84
17.15
8.04
.50

S.M

10% Reduction for Round Trip

Alto new low fares every day to 
the North, East and Sour. est

I'in •-

CON5UtT TICKET A4»; \’T 
TtXAS AND PMIHC KMLWAY

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL M.AIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE MERKE!. MAIL

w-

ft-x

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESITLTS—PHONE 61

■KM
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THE MERKEL MAIL.
PabUhed Bvery Pviday Montine 
G low  Mid Copio, PobUkhoi-m. 

TELEPHONE NO. «1 i

ESKOTA NEWS to o eroup of friends Moodoy night, 
honoring h«r couoin, Edno Moy 
rvW , of Ahílen«. A fine Umo woo 
reported hj oil.

Sewrol from here ottrnded court

1‘olovo pmentcil u i'int ploy hero 
loot Tuesdoy night. The nome of it

KotofSTorth . po«tofrio«“ ot‘ MclUh ''* * '■  .. „  «  .i
Texoo. oo oocond ciooo moa. i ►'•> J®*»“ I Mondoy.

born \vry ill, hm k> repe rUd improved ' N i, ond Mrs, Rolond Uo.tiieJl ot 
ot thu* writing. Soogrove* ore visiting Mi. ond Mrs.

Ni t  Stello .Vieeper ottended the A. |F. B. Johnston this week.
C. C.-Mc.Murry boU gomo ot Ablien«

SVBSCmFTtON gATKS ..
Toyktr ond Jonos conntioo____
Angwhere ehic ______________ ISM

T~v----r.t — K - - -----1 Friday night. j
A w ild b w  E o W t M T i p i ^ ^  , ^ Lydia ond !

•tU «ytaorioo. r«£n«tioiw o? r e » * i .  Edna Moy Price wvm shcpptng |
■•oi4i of thnnkn, ore «lowigd oo ^e«tw oter Mondoy.
Ahraruoiog, oad wiD be chargoj fu* , CU>ton Nirhols eti.
a* le poi woiM. jtertoined o group of their friend» Sot-
- -wmm ■■■■■»I. .................... . . . . I ■ ■ nT>. I urdo> night with o party. Nise Edna

i'OM PTROl.LKk SHKFPAHD I May Price of Abilene, Mrs. Nkhol-'

are having on apron contest and thoee |coki 
in cloeo B, a dish towel cODt<r>t.

At the next meeting, Tueedoy, Feb
ruary 27, o demoiiKtrotion wilt be giv.

' en by the sponsor. Miss Marcello 
Hinckley, on making a crocheted rug 
ond cloao B will begin work on their 
dish towel».

will oloo bt' dtridcMl on at that 
tiL.-o>. Everyone ìh rordiojly invited to¡ 
be preaont.

RURAL 90METY

SOODLK H. D. C.

.Since George H. Sheppard of Su-eet- couoin. was named honor gue.st. 
water atounw-d the dunes ond r n,-' Ser eroJ otteoded court mottem at 
ponafSiliti«!* Os the »tate’s admuustro-. Roby Monday.
tor of public finoncea, the offici» of 
'fate comptroller ho.s undergone a 
thorough rt'̂ ŝion, with th»» in.stollo- 
Mon of businee.s principles being the 
l'r>rem«»st motive in hi. administration 
■ >f the Stall’s '<K:d affai!^. I ’ por th«»
. mptrolle. is placed the burden and 

•-pon-iihiljty of collts tmg the riven
ni« levieii by th<* tegi.<lature fei th* 
iii.iinter.ance ef all imbhc ins'i'utein- 
and thi general admini.s!rativ,. fune- 

n.s = ' ihi-
Oorg'- .Sh»»ppo'd ha- endeaiorid t- 

nforce all la-v-- incumbent upon him 
romi-'. • ll* '' »VI»'-"lit fear • r favor. 

:i-ui a> a -ai n-d tiii.st U' the pi-orl*» of 
Texa.«, which ha.« b»er refiocu-d b> 
♦he rei-ords and the result-, " f  hi' ef- 
flirts.

Mr. .Sheppard i.s a life long deino- 
lat and, in announcing for i-e-elec- 

tion, subject to the action ■'f the dem
ocratic primary. July 2̂ . he pli-dgv' 
a continnatkm of hi.s pcJicu-« in hi.̂

i-i Mimi Opal Bombili of White Flat
W as thè .Sotarday night guest of Mis.s
Mattie rtley.

Mm. I). I. Trent nsited hei mother, 
.Mr*. F. .M Cordili, of .Merkei Satur. 
day. Mr. Trent attended thi ro.Jeo at 
Stith.

Fiank \llyr.. wh<. i- w rWing at 
Cisco, accon-.parvied by hi- family fruir. 
Trent, vi-;iti 1 his mother, .Mr.«. F F. 
Vllim, Tiiesday

Mr and V- . H. Ti'hnston sp. nt 
thè wis'k-i'nd at Happy (»»rtaining tu 
bu'ine««.

Mrs Frank .\llyn and children, 
Freii and Liuise, of Ttent, sp»»r.- .>S'in. 
da> wnth Mr- M, F. Tr»»nt.

Mr». C. P John'ton attended

r.V/OA HIDGM r. T. Á.
I Tlw Union Ridg« P. T. A. mot FH- 
day night and rendered n very inter* 
eating program, which wns aa follows:

I "TIm Preaident*8 Meaaage on Fo«n* 
The Soodlo Home Demonst.-ution ' der’a Dny," Mm. M. F. Cnroy. 

club met in regular »eaaion at the j Srhool numbi»r, Mrv. Velmer Gib- 
, school bonding February H. The »on.
j  bouae was called to order by the pnwi. I •»Child Tmining,** Vehner .Shelton,  ̂
teknt, followed by a song, prayer and Mr«. Pannell, .Mr*. liouglas and Mrs. ¡ 
i roll call. The minute* were read ond Blanton, 
approved. j  Song, Herbert Rogers.

The following chairmen of commit- One act play, »*pio Potters Preparo 
tees gax-e report,«: firsr.ee, Mr.«. J. M. j  for the Program.”
Spurg’ n; nH-mbership, Mrs. O. I,. Jus- | String music, Rogers Brothers and 
tice; prr>gram. Mrs. A. C. Sosehei': ' Mm. Jack Pannell.

TWO PAPBRR FOB IIÆI».
For a UjBited tim*, we can otfbr The 

8nmi-Wf«kly gara News and The 
HerlDal Mail, bath |N»pai-» ona ynar fbr 
onlf |1 JB. Sobatriho aair i f  ywo are 
not recahriag the P am  Noera n£d ex. 
tend your Usm  for The Mail at this 
aaeeral

Stnadferd 
CMh at> MariM Mail

khan» lit

MAGAZINE SUBBT^IPTIONS 
Wo will appreciate the^^iiiegv of 

eeiMÜng in your a«Aecript|^Be to tile 
landing mngntinei. On n giant maay 
r./ Gteo^ if  you want to include year 
auhsrription to The Mail, we are in 
poaidan tu make »pedal ddbhing ef* 
far. Sat un bafbra yoa

Try a OMMlfM Ai th Ifea Mail

Mas want ad. p v

Bead Ito admetUemeat* I* tMa 
paiMr. Thani'a a taaiMge in erery «»e  
af Orem that auiy eaahb jao tn adra 
nmnry. At leant y-an 'vfH kgaw «fhgr* 
to find what you was; withaat daiag 
a lot of haating and aflting dpgpflEe. 
nad yao als> know the iwrdhant. ap- 
praelnte yaor patronage hecaof« thgy 
aoOdt year baxhioaii and aake apée
la] oCfFriftg of tlMir,

expan-sion, Mrs. V. L. Merritt. Each 
chairman is r«»qucstfd to bring is*- 
l*ort of month’.« work each month anJ 
turn in to your local council nwmlx'r.

•\ftir the biisinis.« session, u demon- 
.'trntion un “C.ouncil Micting" was 
given by Mrs V. I, Merritt and Mr.«. 
F. 11. Kt'-ci, l■•■■:ncil nu tnln-: «. VV»> u.* 
very glud t" ri»i>«irt .«.e»eral new n..m- 
liers and vi.'itorr. tVe ii'c i»'kini: them 
to study "(iuai.s of Club .Mrtrlx rs,” h- 
outlined in Year B.>ik. aiid tiv to b-

The social hour.

PSKOV A H. I). c. srws.
Mrs. W. J. Farlty wa.« hettess to, 

tlie Woman’s 11» mi Dcmon.stration * 
club inombirs on Tuesday afternoon, 
February la. V ■«. Ilooj of Jiy've.ster, 
whe is president ,'f the n»g associa
tion in Fi«her ounty, gavi a demon
stration in hooking rugs. Mrs. Sim- 
rr. >n.s of Ruby, chairm.'in i f the beau
tify ution comiintti»e. »a’ked about our 
nctive iro*.~ and the history of our

T H E RED «WHIM
_____________________________

SPECIALS
uanirr^be at Stamfonl Friday. • cbiiprl, v
Mr. Ollie Mathiws and .Mrs. A p. ® crowd ir.crca-
Doii-on accompanied her a» far as t̂tt*Ĵ » con.-iidotablj’ , Werk on
McCauley whi re they visitfd relativ. Huilt »■ prcgrc"ing and we ai-e 
es. ¡a.skmg everyone bi turn their block.«

n \ .l -o-operatot
it jr  play, “ Twelve Old Maid.-,” pioneers. Plans w« r».- discussed for

very raising f mds. Seve-al membiT» con- 
I tributed bonne product.« to be sold. 
Several lien-, pecan* and sweet po-

i FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 23 AND 24

Mr May lu.y wa« called .Saturday . ®'‘ '' ^  **“
shv h*d «jrr«Hl j rttadt to present a play, but tho namein iiAa _ ........— — ^

idmimrt’-aticii to the «-nd that the ! to the beddde of ha»r brother. Charley , ^ >  finu-hed,
Ally-n, who i= -eriou«’y ill a*. Oovis • b\ctks togeUier. By a!!, of the play wa.s not definitely deciiled

tatiK-s were contribute»!. .All members 
arc contributing .a penny for every 
year of their ug". Plan, wen* also

i>e«ple may continue to b«- ¡served in
n honest and efficient manner. j S. -M. His condition u* rrp*rted im- ! tneans. havo them ready on or before
tieorgi- Sheppard need.« no introdoc- 

ti->r or •econtmendalion to the citi- 
7.*;iis of W»-.t Texa.' and Th* Mail com 
-»«nd« hint as worthy of your support, 
both an a citizen and as a capable and 
h »nest official.

February 2K.
all-day meeting will b»» held in 

the hetne of Mrs. J. M

on

provnng.
Ben Seller«, a former re>ident of 

this place, w « ' visiting friend« here
Monday. He is a candidate for com- M’’‘* - “ *ry 2«. A demonstraion on cu - 
-.¡.•.w,«... applying the foundation pat-

Stel’a. Neer*-r visited her parent,« at !
Moodyvilh thi* week-end. ' <'• »’ • 1 Mr.

A mi.sceUaneou* shower w»* pres
ented to Mrs. Arthur Guanella daring 

W'illiajcison jtho tocial hour.
Those present for the meeting were: 

Mias Velma Heald, county home denu 
on.>traGon agent. Mrs. Hood, Sylve»- 

Simmonti. Roby, .Mesdames

Speaking of the federal govem- 
ruent’s cotton acreagi- redaction cam
paign, W. P Allen, prominent Terrell ! 
Hanker, «av- the cotton Program rJ the 
gnwmment is the greati-st thing to 
help famwTs’ prices .since he ha* be*-p 
in banking. ’»More debts paid, mor- 
money in the bank, more taxi-s paid 

I ’m TOO per cent for the program.” 
He declared.

Miss Irma Knov has n»turned to ' Mrs. Fari Banneoux und
Swvetwater whe-e she j, working. Mr«. Carl Jack-on. Membe,« wh.i have 

Mr. and Mrs.'Jim Fundo-burg and , pattern* wall pH w«e bring
children mov»-d into their new home 
Tuesday.

R. E. F’arker county tax a-«*«.« .
was railing in thi.* community Mon
da* .

I*. I. Trent wa.« 
Tuv«day on bu.«iness.

th'r to b' ch-»cki>«t Tho-e vho d< not 
bav- thei- p'e!»«o hrinT 3 v*rd.« m»is- 
lin. paro». iv.o--. m sd lth r i'.n i. 
thimble and pin>.

We arc extending a siwvia! inxdta-

Wcsley .Mitchell, Opal Cooper, Blan
kenship and McDonald. White Flat, 
Mewdame« C. B. John>tcn, D. 1. Trent, 
Arthur GunnelL«. .M. E. Trent. !>ucy 
Vicker*. Clnvtcm N’ icHntc. *. ri. {>od- 
son tv»' • »» •• - t.«hnson.
.A. E. Buliiini. (Mli »ia'iiMUH and 
Dora Knox, .Misses Ellen Morgan, Ly-

in .»«w I ctwall 1 tior (C fh- wom n of thè Compercjdia Bullard, Edna Mav Prie« of Ah’- 
ccmmunity, as many have «xpreK!>ed | lene, Mrs. Roland Ha«sell o f Seagiav.

In thè fifteen mo«* poj uli’us coun- 
ties of thi stai» new pac.M-nger car 
tagi'tration« totaled 1,810 in Janu- 
ary, a* -ompared with 1.788 in Dec- 
ember, a gain of 1.2 per cent, and 2.- 
407 in Janoary, 193.7, a decline of 25 
per cent, according to thè l ’niversity 
nt Texas baf^au of bosines.« research. 
The drop in January regi.vtration.« ’

u.

an interest in the work. Don’t forget
th' date, F'lHn-ary 28.

—Reporter.
lOmittt»*] ! i ' l

ha'. • a nurr.'her of .sick folk.« ,
here, but fnends will be giad to learn . -----
they are improved .some. Among tho«e j ADD RURAL SOCIET 
who hav been sick arc: Mr«. H. A. f'.VfO.V RIIH iP C U  R.
.Johnston. Roberta Jobn.»g>n, Mattie j The Union Ridge Home Den»nstra- 
I ’tlev, Minniv .May Dodeon. Littlil^«®" ^
John Ander»*.n and Mr«. John Rudd. ’ A. Watte for their monthly owUng.

The young folks of thi.« communi- I ^  Tipton.

and the hostess.
Th" '- ' ........ Ml S- nt

Mi>. '1. "  T. hsn» I ’ll d-»-.
Februs-'t 27. at ‘J;t:0 p. m. .Mr*. C. B. I 

¡/©hnsUn »vil* «hrw the m».-mbom the 
j ry-w he’ 
schcvl :■

v»le ander way.

ANN(XJNOñENTS
POimCAL

Roby I ̂ ’ere made for the ne.»ct meeting. The 
i program altio included a ofle>-aet pUy,

.¡••IL’W-. »TV. P«e*x

mfurl T'» * f>lny a ? it • *

W W. acc I 1 ‘y “A Cou.'in.'^^»»was attributable to »everal .. Wednes-,^’* "  pr«*ded over
of the usrger automobile comTvan^.^ ^  ^ »tttn itd . • »“ ort buaioe*.« ae«Km when plana
had in gating the.r production .«ched-  ̂ ^ ^ in ~ '

. »J  M „. C , » «  Nichot. T '« *  TH- ^ 1 -  N o t  i ^ u n ,
L. H. Ctl,, . . r ,  rfKippit« i„ i. to b, Win i .  U -  b . ~  f  M -. >

Swretwater Wedne.'«d«y morninf. *
Mias Irma Knox, who formerly wa.« ** rre^"< “ “ ¿ “ T

¡employed in .Sweetwater, is at home , MeMn Carey. Pierce Horton. O. B-

FREE! FREE! FTIEE!
Äjß Long SeatM Are AeaUabte

iSvfcMvt to the a*i.ioo of the Beino-' 
' atie Prlaca-'v ia luHy.)
For Sboriff :

BURL WHEF/I-ER fRe-eli«lxm.) 
RUCK RlBLfiY.
FERRY r. DICKINSON.
S. R. Me AO AMR.

For PahUe VeAgbar. Prertoet No .5: 
ORTEN HIGC1K6 
A. D. FULTON.
CLYDE SHOUSL.

For County Commissiooer. Pracinet 
No. 2:

A J. CANON. <Re-«J«tloa.) ^
1 L. L, MURRAY.

A5IBY 9HOU0E.
 ̂For t kmnty Tax AaacaaorXoUoetor : 

GRADY PARMELLY.
’  » C. W- BOYCE.

FSf Poanty Clark:
W. P. BOUNDS. (Re-elaetioo.)

For District Clark:
BELLE WELLBORN, (Re-elee- 

tian.)
For County Supt. of Sehoola:

• 1Ä. A. W IUJAM S. (Re«e4eetion.)
r . A. »COrKRELL. I
NENA RATE RAMSEY.

For PoNic Weigher. Precinct No. 21 : 
JOHN PAYNE, (R*-»dec*ion.)

For District Attorney. IMth JodiciaT 
District;

OTIS MILLER, of Jones County.

■ Harwell, Olrrcr Carey, J. L- McJtee.
I tley and son,. Jackie .ml i S. O. Patton. S. C. Vick. Dub Deratíoe, 

Virgil, were in Sweetxmter Satpnlay |Gwmdol>m Tucker. Lee Tipton. n- 
aPemoon. ¡o «  D«""» ^ r à  Newhern’.

The Rev. Mr. Bigm- of Sylvester i Whitakei. Ruth Boods and 8. Bonds 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. F. John-! Miaaes Mabel McRee. Roby and Nor- 
>ton .Sunday sftemoon. jnî» Patton and two visitors. Mrs. Ad-

.Mr. and Mr». L. H. Utíey and child-1 w k  and .Mrs. McAninch.

MMti- V i , , «  JijeV. .nd M,. j SKASCH i.H  GIBUS.
and .Mrs. Clayton Nichols and son. I
Donnie Veari. visited Mr. and Mrs.

|C. E. Kiear of Stamper Sunday after- 
j noon. Mr. and Mrs. Kiser are the 
j parents of a baby girl.

•Miaa Edna .May Price of Abilene is 
visiting relatve* hore this week.

Singing wa.« well attended here 
Sunday night. We will sing again 
next Sunday afternoon at .7 oVIoek. 
Ei'eryon* is invited.

.Miss Lydia Bollard was hcKgras

' The Salt Branch Girls 4-H dub met 
at the achool house 'Tueeday afternoon 
sritb Wilma Lee Payne in charge. Lo
la Higgins called the roll, arhich was 
aniiwered by the girls showing their 
apron pattrrn*. The girls in cla.** A

♦THESE THIRTY' 
YEARS’*

A a  a  ILS tar Talking I^ u r e  i 
FUletl With Kxciti-mcnt. ThriUs, { 
Rocnaae« and Fun.*- '

Fair Park Auditorium
Abilene, Teaaa

Feb. t t ,  2Í. 24th— 7:30 p. m.

Special Added Attraction

Irene Jay Dance Revue
50 B E A rT IF V L  GIRLS

QDEENTHEATRE
Where Merkel in Entertaiiwd*’

TEI.EPHONE THE 
MAIL

'The Mail will be glad bo 
serelve near« of rntertalmnanta 

*nr eteiter* in Merkel hornea, 
xa well as other new* iteaM at 
a gaaeral aatarc. I f  yoa have 
company, entertain frianda or 
ratam freni a trip pleeiie iala- 
tdione 61 or 29.

Friday Night-Saturday Matinee 
and Night

Randolph Scott in Zane Grcjr’a 
“ MAN OF THE FOREST" 
Also Betty Boop Comedy. 

“ Parade o f the Wooden SoWiera’* 
and serial. “ Peril of Pauline."

• I• I
e
e
•

Saturday Night Preview I I  p. m. 
Aim Monday and Tueaday 

Nights
“THE COLLEGE COACH" 
Two Reel Comedy and Short 

Subject

AI>MISSION— 10c and J.w

Talented Child Entertainers, 
Personality Singing, Tap Danc- 
eds. Ballet and Toe, Adagio and 
Acrobatic.

B A R  PALACE
SWMtwatcr

1

MERKKL MOTOR CO.
THIS IS fXlRD V.8 YE AR

1Saturday
Jamea Dunn and (,7a ire

Trevor in iziZfZfZfZfZnfZJZiZlBfZRfZRfifaoj^
“ HOLD TH AT G IRL" i

Sanetay-Monday
John Barrymore and Hebe 

Daniels in
“COUNSELIXIR AT LAW "

DO YOU RE.MEMBKR

.MONDAY .MORNING?

The i‘X tem e cold weather o f  
the firat of the week made w ash
ing and ironing at home a moat

Tue'ida y-M’ednrisda y
William Powell in 

“THE KENNEL Ml'RDER 
GASE”

Th urttda y • Friday 
John Bolee and Gloria 

Stuart in 
“ BEI.OVED"

K & R Super Rnad.show

ing taak. Just think of the con
venience of having the laundry 
do it.

M’e tall for and deliver.
1

R. & R. RITZ
Frielay-Saturday, Feb.2.‘l -24 

Zane Grey’s
“ THI NDFPINC HERD" 

The ihrilJ of Ame; ica’»  mak
ing wiM mike .Am<*rioa thrill.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

I.BNA WEBB, Owner 
PHONE 77

Apples doz. 10c
OR.4NGES dozen .................... - 27c
GR.\PEFRUIT, each................ .....5c

LEHUCE head Sc
CAUB.tGE, pound 2 l-2c

Spuds 10 lbs. 25c
SHORTENING, 8 pound carton 53c
B.AKING POWDER, K. C., 25 ouncesi 19c
ME-AL. R & W, Cream, 10 lbs. 25c
C aaeaauw  Ptm cane, doth hag 
O U p S r  Mgoimds............. 49c
TO.YIATOES, B & W, Na 2 cans, 3 for 29c
CORN, R & W Na 2 cans, 2 for____ 25c
PORK & BEANS, B & W, 4 cans.... .... 25c

Pineappli B & W No. I 9c 
B&WN0.2-17C 
B&WNO.1059C

FLAV-RiilBL, aH flavoi^ pk|T«* 5c
COCOANUT. Moist» can 10c
VANILLA EXTRACT, R& W, botUe.....10c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for........ 25c

CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 can, each .. 15c
SOAP, R & W Giant, 5 bars 10c

Coffee Sun Up, pound
R&W, l lb .....
R&W21bs.

10c
33c
65c

POST TOASTIESy 2 pkgs....................25c
CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down, pkgr...... _20c

CHOCOLATE, Baker’s, cake 23c

Y Y  R & W, 4 small cans 13c 
JL f l L  R & W, 2 tall cans 13c

Crackers 23c
EGGS, fresh country, 2 dozen 25c

Sliced
DaCOn pound 19c
JOWLS, Dry Salt, pound 8c

Í
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1K8UU>{CP. FOK R L »> »1 .V  falks, 
aK«a up u  I1.M6. loxurr luday: 
lumi.iñv m y  (CM ttfCe. h 'i twlt^r

\o br . afA fh«n rwitJ’. 3. S. Fredemli,
Aic*r.l. tax  !U5, Mniul, Tpxaa, Oaaia 
H49eti.

FOR SALE.

WATKO.V M ' l lW n K  CMton .S x'd for 
sal« b> Tpm {!«>nd<<nw>n; finrt y**ar 
h«rr, pric« Tht per bushel. Ia-sv«  or- 

Ider with L. I.. Murray at Merkel Ice 
Kitation. Tom Hcitdarson.

I for“ RAJ.E -Hone><suekU. and Mad
eira vinei«, boilyboeks. Sha.ta daisiea, 
tube roue and dahlia bulbs. Mrs. J. J. 

I Ruauell. second door sooth of Baptist 
^tureh.

U .\NW D

WANTED— Ablleiie Ba:ldiiic and
Loan stock; will pay cash. Box (KW. 
Merkel. Texas.

^ ’ANTED— To boy your hofs. Whee
ler é  Vauflui.

PERSONALS

FOR BALE—Oae Buff OrpincioR 
4-oekerel: also Barred Rock ecca. J. 
R. Base.

MY HOME PLACE next block south 
 ̂of Baptist church ;* half cash and half 
trade. E. Yater Brown.

FOR SALE—Good bouse and )ot, five 
rooms, east front; in good fondition; 
ehaap for cash. J. J. Barron. Merkd. 

i Texas.

MAIZE FOR SALiT~Bu^n-U  
Co.

WANTED— To buy your old furni* 
tare; all hinda of repairiim done; np- 
bebtering work a spaclahy. J. T. Dar- 
auy Furniture Company.

THREE GOOD milk row.« for sale. 
Ed. V. Lanca.ster.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Dry cow 
for gtxxl milk cow with calf. Otis 
Foster, .Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

FOR SALE —.My place of business, 
irurage and servitx- station combined; 
a bargain for cash. Barron Motor 
Company, Merkel. Texas.

FOR RM fT __
FOk ” r15NT—Two south funishad 
rooms, lower floor; plenty of water. 
Mrs. T. J. Toombs.

FREE OIL PERMANENT—Friday. 
Saturday and Moialay only: $6.50
permaimnta now t2.00 and one free; 
$3.00 oil pemanents now 11.00, or 
two for 11.60; other waves 65c up. 
At Merkel Hotel. Phone 197.

IX)ST AND FOUND
STRAYED—Jersey heifer. about 
2 1-2 years old. Notify Clyde .Allred. 
Merkel, Texas. Route 1.

Salt Branch SingiaR.
The choir of the Southstde Baptist 

church of Abilene will render a sac. 
red song service at Salt Branch Bap
tist church from .1 to Sunday af
ternoon. .M. Shaw i>. director of the 
choir.

H you have any visitors. Phone 2P

Typewriting stxI rarlxjn pa;^r at 
Mail office.

or (1 Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Haynes of 
Stamford were guests Wedne».day of 
their parents, Mr. and Mm. S. F, 
Hay nee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sluan 4>f 
Lameita visited Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Sublett and also Mrs. Stuart's fath
er, T. H. Christopher, last Saturday 
and Sunday. Mr. Christopher accom
panied them home for s visK of a few 
weeks.

Judga N. D. Cobb and Mm. Cobb, 
accompanied by Mrs. G. R. Holloway,, 
returned the first of the week from a 
two weeks visit to the Rio Grande 
valley.

Mif.s Dixie Blair was here from 
San Angelo for a wi'ek-end visit with 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Blair, and oth
er relatives.

H. M. Rainbolt and family of Big 
Spring were week-end visitors with 
his mother, Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones and Mrs. 
D. M. Harbour have retume<l from a 
visit to Dekalb, Mr. Jones’ fomu'r 
honn, in East Texas.

Mi.ss Floydie Isom has returned to 
John Tarleton college, Stephcnville, 
after spending the week-end with her

P«r«mUt Mr. Mrs. Roy Isom, of 
Tye. Bh« is the granddaagkter of 8. 
F. Haynes of this city.

Mrs. £. N. Brown ha.̂  returned 
from a week's visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. V. P. Tippett, in Saa Aagalo.

Mm. M. D. Angus, accompanied hy 
hat -sietar. Mm. Nat Anderson of 
Abilene, visited Rpáday arith her <Utu 
ghter, Mr. and ' Mrs. Eaker Curtia, 
in Ranger.

rolct Motor epâ Mka/ reorived a 
load of aew Cbevrolete on 
thia weak, enabling him to make 
arias on new models

Now is the time to wax your floem. 
We have good stork of wax on hand. 
We also have electric araxer for rent. 
Burton-lJngo Ca.

Servicen at .hit. Pleaaaat.
Rev. 8. J. T. William-'« will preach 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. atiR^Jft.' 
Pleasant church Sunday. Subject« for 
both serviceH, “Thrae Croasinga.** Mm. 
Williants will sing at both serricen.

No Extra 
Charge

^When we call for and delivar 
I your clothes.

,Call ua for dependable, satkAao- 
tory CleahiBg and Presaiair.

Blake’ s Dry 
Cleaners

Telephone 6S 
Next door to “ M” System

Fred Hught.< of the Hughe«< Chev- IZiafZ/ZfZJgfajZfZfZfgfEfBIZlZJZIZJgipi

W. O. W. CIRCLE.
Thi Circle will meet every first and 

third Friday of each month at 3 
o’clock. .All members are urged to at
tend.

I T.eir!il rovem at Merkel Mail office

Carload Chevrolets Arrives.

.

THRU 33

Benefit Local Fire Department

\

t >

/

FARMERS STATE BANK IN MERKEl.

IHEMBER FEDF.RAL IN SITIAN C E  CORP.

MERKEL DRUG 
CO.

Bullock Hardware 
Company

Hardn'are. Farm and Ranch 
Equipmewt

!U*O im NG GOODS

, E TERY ROAD IS A  REASON FOR BUYING

THE 1934 CHEVROLET 

B U C H E S  M O T O B 'C a

Bragg Dry Goods 
Company

Qnallty .Merchandise

(rOOD DRUG STORE

Sie Hamm Dnuc Co.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

PROLOGUE

Thomaa Jockaon, aa an old man 
Helen Jackaon, as an old woman 
i'bamas Jackaon. ITI. .........

----- ... Floyd McCoy
.Misd Dota Garoutte 
_____  Tracy Wooda

ACT I.

'fhomaa .Jackaon. aa a young m an..... ...
Helen, hta sw eetheart....................... .......
Newt. Ketchuin ------ -----------------------------
PriaclUa .. _____________

ACT n.
Thomas Jack-son, Jr.......... .......................
Hetty, his sw eetheart_____________________
ypTfian, owner Knee Action Bath Tub Corp.
Mary Belle, office girl ------------------- ------
Koy A tw e ll_________________ ________________
Graele A lle n ______________________________
Uaron MnnehaoMD _______________ _ .
Mae W est_________________________________
JiBuny Doraaote.............  . . . . . . . ......... .

-----Derel Derringer
_____ __ -. Lona Bryan
---------Griaham Dowell

_____ Nell Durham

----- ----Clyde Mayfield
Mary Elizabeth Crimea
________ Mar.<4hall Staila
____Nola Mae Callahan
—  ........... ...........Louia O rson
-  .......  Marie Stanford
----------- ---  Jack Lowe
. Jin. Dr. Zehnirfesmis
....... „C oy  W. WflManw

Member ____
Federal Reserve Syestem Federal D^posit'lna. Corp

THE OLD R E U AB LE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK

EsUbHsdied 1904 Your BuafaMM Apprerlatod

ACTUL
Thomas Jaekaeo HI., as a man

- N^pet. -----------
fldRar^mtricsr -------------------------
Chief Inspector-------------------
Water Inspector----------- -------
License Inspector________
Census Inspector..... ..........
in feriority Complex ........ .
Modesty Inspector ..
Uenn Inspector ____
Age Inspector ........
A ir Inspector...........
Posture Inspector.....

-Dr.

Woodrow WIbon
___Arthur Wiman
Preston Dtekinaoo 

Bob Woodman
............Joe Young
... Artie Joe Barron
........OtM Rayburn
___ £lUs Rayburn
__ W. O. Dkkinaon
____ Charles Eeeuc
_______W. J. Miller

EUCASE
The Rome o f Good 

Greecries

- ________234

Yukon Flour, Meal and • 
Feed -

W E S T ftC a •»

1934 •A FORD YEAR* 199«
Our List o f NBW  FORD V-8 OWNRR8 is 
Get Behind the Wheel YOVR8BLP and
la True! . «

Beslhe Why Tlih

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY
ph o n e  84 FORD DIALERS PRONE M

» Jones Dry Goods
H ie store of New Spring 

Dresses, Coats, Hats 

'Also Shoes, Hose and Piece 

Goods

“M** System Store

HOME OF GOLD MEDAL 

rix )U R

4 CRASHING THRU CANDID.4TES
PERRY DICKINSON FOR SHERIFF

•________________ •_______________«
Candidate for County ComniHsioner Precinct 2

ANDY SHOUSE
WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE AND  INFLUENCE 

•_________________•_____________ •
Your Vote and Influence W ill Be. Appreciated By

Aj, L. MURRAY For Commissioner Precinct 2
^ •________________ *.______________ a

A. J. CANON FOR RE-ELECTlON
COM.MISSIONER PRECINCT 2

Chorus: HoMis Perry, Mary Francis Cook, Opal Bosbee. De La Vergile 
Cook. Betty I.U Grinnes. Mary Helen Loncastor.

t;horua: O^'de Mayfield, MAri« Stanford, Marshall Stalls, Lona Bryan, 
Jack Lowe, Mary BUzabeth Grimes, Oscar Adcock, Zada BeU, Ken- 
nedy W hlteky, Bfary Collina. Delbert Derrington. Nell Durham.

nE S .IW ai.,FB IJ7-2S
C O Z Y  8:15

MERKEL, TEXAS

CHIUIREN UNDER 12—10c-----ADULTS 25c
Reserve Seats 10c—On Sale at Hamm’s Drug Store

Sinclair Refining 
C o m im y

J. D. PORTER 

Agent

Reid Variety Store
So, IBc. 2Se. fl.eO

PHONE 288

We have Pull Line o f ___
nis Shoes and Canvas Fool- 
wear. Also Baseball and Ih- 
door Baseball Goode.
New Spring Goods Arriving 
DaHy.

Brown’s 
Bargain 
Store ’

WE SELL FOR

LESS

Modern

MarineUo

la the

MERKEL DRUG

Max
MeUmger

Beat Place 

To

Trade

WOOZY’S
CAFE

GOOD t'OFFEE 
AND 

(;OOD
THINGS TO EAT

Patterson’s
Market

We
.Appreciate

Your
Patronage

Plymouth

DOOR SEDAN 

p m —  DeMverai

Church 
Motor Co.

Thru Courtesy of Eocal Merchants

'T '’

; I .
w.

W 'J

•Xu-' CÍ ■ ■

»ii ■ 1
■J, ■ - ̂Í.. .
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
fry tA« xtuäenU of Morkol Hiffk School mnä 

ày (A« Stvior Ct*M of 'St 3/r». K. B. ¡rein, opomoor

T k «8 U ff;
EdMor-is-CkM—Waldtno« Biukcy. Saeloty £4itor—BiUy Cantoor. 
Aasiiteat Editor—Hai«n 3<frner, Syorbi Elditor—Kenaedy Whitoloy.

jonm Editor—Jiok Wwt.

Franc«;» and Canbel «-by Mr. Mans. 
feld thinks his water bill will b« no 
hiyh this montb.
fo li is because e%-ery time hr starts 
to say "fore” h«' says *‘|3.98.*'

Murphy if he know;« who uould 
like to squerte him.

Jack Stanford whom hr uTitr>

jB itefafZfaieigigf ¿EKU j g n
icil

notes to in history olas*.
Arthur if he would tr>' t“  

Kennedy in the study hall.
Helen why »he decided all at cnev 

to quH reducing Tuesday niebt- -- wa»

CHORAL CLUB GOBS TO TRSST.
Laet Friday mornmit Mr. Burgwit 

îdMd me if I would like to acrom- 
Ttasy the Choral club to Trent, where

of nv}’ frsends was killed and I ‘m tor. 
ced tu sweep away the debris.”

"Oh, I see,”  said the farstander, 
"Just .'Craplny up aa acquaintance.”

they were to .>-in* on the followrm*
Monday. Of course 1 said "Yes;” I 
Had beard those firl.;> before and I
knew they could sing.

W«Jl. Monday morning when 1 got >«• The host and hostess«, were
to ;<hool. the studio wa«. full of girl» Ted McCehee, Jo Ear! Usiter. How.

it pepcom?
Evelyn and Ella if they like being 

le ft
Joo Warren why he alwa>-» lone.- 

_ _ _ _ _  bis guns at the wrong time. ^
DR A.VATIC CLl'B . I Sarah how and where is a good

The Pramatic dub nut m Mrs. F » « *  to make wishes ; if  she doesn t 
Hayne«’ »tudio Friday night. Pebro- Milton.

in black linen. Mrs. Eicyl Church, 
Mr. Burget-.s and Mrs. Haynes took 
their cars, and Mr. Lily drove the 
.chool bus to Trent, .ihout forty-ev. 
. n girls went.

When chapel began, our gnis mar- 
hfd out on the stage in double file 

.in<l sang thne numbers, “ The Clock," 
tilow-W'oim” and “Trees." .After 

•hat a fkiuble sextette sang “ The Ros
ary” -nd “ Little Blue Bird of My 
Heart." Vnd follmmng these .■.onĝ  
a girl“’ luarlette gave “ Life Holds 
’'.«•thing Sw.'eter." The whole club 
joined in the concluding numbers. 
‘.\«fope;nan .Vights" and “ Kentucky 
Babe."

We all brought back cold fee*, and 
happv hearts, and I— for om-— a 
feeling of deep appreciation for our 
rSoraJ club and its sponsor. Mrs. Hay
nes.

SOFHOVORB SBWS.
We haven’t elected class officers 

yet. But we are planning on electing 
them sometime this week.

Some ««t our Sophs have beer step- Locilt CamphslU 
p<ng. Here's the record- I

Janet went somewhere Friday 
night. j

f>P^ does not .-mg |
Etoile had a date Sunday nigh*..
Waymon has be»-n absent from 

«^hooL

ard Carson, Lois Whitelcy, Julia 
Proctor laincaeter, Mary Htden I,an- 
ca.ster, Wanda Hunter, Clara Le« 
Peterson .md Walderine Huskey. A 
Valentine motive was carried out

.After several Valentine game.s wt-rr 
played, the following program was 
given;

Reading, .Mildred fox.
Music. Clovis and company
E.\tempf>re sp«s«ch, Jin-jny lH-11 

Perry.
Play, “ A Challenge ot Youth.”
The cast of the play includ«>d Har- 

nette Rogers, Clara I.ee Peterson, 
Lois Whiteley, Walderine Huskey, 
Sarah Malone, Billy Gwrdner, Wanda 
Hunter .B<-“ “yl«a Church. Ted McGe- 
hee. Charles Tipton. Neil thirham 
and Jo Karl I-asitcr.

Delicious piatea consisting of cup 
rakes, hot chocolate, stuffed olive» 
and candy h«'arm were see-. «>d.* after 
which a flK rt buiin s» minting wa.s 
held.

Guewu weie Mr. and Mrs. Irvm, 
Miss Martin. Mrs. Ted McGehae aod

Bossie if he likes to look through 
scrapbook-s with certain people.

Harold Rees« why he was #o 
Sunday night.

sick

J l ’SIOR SEW S
I Wc Junior» met at activity period 
Monday to organize our class. Mj.ss 
Patterson told us the duties of the 
class offictrs and then we elected the 
officers. Billie Bernice Ganzbill was 
elected president: Milton Shannon,
vii'«‘ -pr«^idcnt. and .Anna Ixu Church, 
secretari and ti-ea-surer. We hope to 
mak.‘ this da«« the b«‘st ever had "by 
Juniors, and I believe that with our 
new ofricers and our sponsor this can 
be done

TOVf'OOLKRY.
Oscar: "How did you bivak your 

leg!"
Bud T.: "I threw a cigarette in a 

man Sclc and .>depp<d on h "

Tmw. Jones: "WhyMo you «ay that 
Adam was like a radio?”

Tsd McGeKee: "Beeau.<ie they took 
part of him and made a loudspeaker."

Skeeter: “Two bits I know what
you’re going to say next.

I
i

Milton : 
Skecter;

FRESH V R S .
Wt wxinder
If Walter will work on hi.s sdudy two bit.« 

court« or Thelma
If D< La Vem» and Man* Frances

‘What?" I
•Right I was. You ow«> m«

I

likes go to the Catholicfirm 
rhurch.

Roger- can’t kt any one study dur
ing history ••!a.“s.

Thelma ha.- let sc»mething bappi r 
lo tbe “ gny'’ that live- at Trent.

WiAlie B w«nl somewhere Saturday 
night abut ;i.

Jack I'.nvis if.ok 'r. r. ridmc 
Sunday afternoon.

Jack Stanford and Ja«-k L«ive went 
somewhere ^turda-. night

Woodrow Clark like.« to nd«- with 
Ruhy .ind Alice.

Horace is always acting smart.
Jua ifta Hu*k*y likes to play »  th 

u larg> orange ball.
Me haka and Helen just can’t keep 

from fussing over certain b«»ys.
Felix think» about Freshman gtrls.
Et«D;le like« to ride in a motorboat.
John really doe« go wtth girls.

I f  Bud »Vii heard of .Sweetwater. 
I f  Sls will go riding next Sundny. 
li ftarah hk*» her uew- pi imanent 
If Jane uants a permaner.!.
If Oscar likes Fresbinen or Junior« 
M'hal thè volley ball g.rls will wear. 
Who thè F reshman beauty w l'.l b

He;
.She

igair.'

"I like yeur form.“ 
"Must wf go all iha;

I'»«.ifstnur
me”

I Joe Coo'k ; ' 
tr> aga'n”

“ Sey, you ju.n m..s«<’d̂ |

V  '!!, .stand «till and I ’ll

f t l ’k SESIORS.
Kmnrdxf Whiirlrtt.

Anotiier on«' of the Badgers is Ken. 
’»••dy. As he did not come out for foot
ball until la.st year, he ju.«t has one 
'tripe. When he did cf>me out, he made 
a grand phuyer a.« one of our guard». 
He also c?me out for ‘ rack and let
tered. He has always U • n very pop
ular in hi da.«.'.; room. Thi.- year he 
is oil»- fai'hful «Dort.« editor for the 
Badger W »kly He has been a mem
ber of the Glee club and Dramatic 
club for the la.st l-»'o ytars His many 
friends wish him all th«' lu«k and hap- 
pirve«« in he world.

Emily Sfwmai'.
Fmi'y i; or.!.' of our «mart«««t Sen- 

••T.. This year she i;- coming out for 
.eesay writing. She is also a member 
, of the “ Bln«' Ba«lgerettee’ club”and the 
riiamatic club. With her quiet way 
ami friendly disposition she will al- 
wajs come out on top, we are sure.

l.'A :
Jo« V "!■ Josephine i.s.
Kenri'-<1> who hi.'« enthusia-tic pupil 

was Saturday nignt. '
Bill) wry p»v>pl(' Ilk« to come to .■k.'V 

nei.
• B.ttj Is'j, Mury Frances, Billy 
and Cerib .'l what they “ reckoned" on 
Sunda,. afternoon.

Bud why hiM car won’t tu'-n the oth. 
er way and go to Abilene.

David whom he calls ‘ baby.” You 
can’t ti'll by looking 

I Tracy what he cr'I Sunday after
noon.

Sarah what -ihe read on a 
box

-Mary He]«n why she tells what she 
doesn’t want known because she 
thinks.

Milton if he know» who said he j 
had gone Irom bt»d to worse j

Vernon why he thinks Mary Fran
ces is stackup. ^

Bud why he didn’t g* ahead ,
hoot I.. \ ‘ ! ,

S’ why she let» David tr<at her 
so rough'y.

Kob«'rt Junior if the .sheriff is go-'  ̂
ing to get him. 1«

.Smitty if it ia farthtn- f-om Sis’ j • 
heut-e to his house thsn rt in from the 
Prer.byterian chnirh.

Kenneth who his sweet pea i«. I • 
.‘«ylvar if the rea««>n he can't play 1 •

C.I.V YOV I M A G IS E -  
!.. V '.ri*h'Hii an appetite.

( C'ìift«'!) a.« cemmander of Ih“ «tanti- 
j ing army.

Jack S. an aviatoi.
R'xdger, as a big Frenrh pook.
Bud T- a weraan hatcr.
Heza not being a man of means.

Cai a profe.«sionaJ tap danc«r-.
I Ix)i« liking country boy.-, with 
I Whippet-s.

Dub Ford as band diwctoi' of M. H. 
, S, or M. II. .S.. with a band.

-MAGAZINE SriiSCRIPTIO.VP 
We will nppr-s-iata the pi-ivil«*gp of 

tsnding in your ««bscriptioDs to the 
powder ' magarinee. On a great many

of them, i '  you want to include your 
i subscript ion to The Mail, we are In 
position to make special clubbing of- 

1 fer. See us before you renew.

Us« The Mail M'ant Ad«

T E i.E P flO N E  TH E  
M .^IL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive nsrws of entertalmneiitR 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other neww items «>f 
a genend nature. I f  yen have 
eSBspany, entertain friends or 
return from a tnp plenoe le«e- 
photie «1 or

AT CHAPEL MAYBE' '
During chapel speech:
Voice from rear; "Louder, louder. 

We can’t hear a thing you’re say- 
mf.”

Front-row Slime:
I>or«l and keep still

•Then thank the

FLEES IS PAPA'S PASTS- 
Dressed in her father’s trousers.
A »illy maid one day
Went and eloped with a fellow;
What wHl the paper say?
Read then in he startlmg headline 
(Such are the whims of chance) 
That sprang next day from the presa-

NEW CLUBBING OFFER

A B lU m E  MORNING NEWS 
and

•Fleea in Papa’s Panto.”

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers until October 1, 19.S4, for

THE STREET SWEEPER
The street sweeper was sweeping 

hitterijr as he poshed the broom along 
the curb.

"What is the trouble, my good 
man?” asked a byaUnder.

“Sir,’’ said the street sweeper, 
"there has been an accident here. One

$3.45
IaBT its se n d  y o u r  o r d er  in

THE MERKEL MAR^

DRIVING
Fo r More Business

SPECIAL SA LE

M

Fi

ON WINTER m e r c h a n d ise  AND ITEMS WE WANT TO
TURN INTO GASH

W INTER 01 TIX)OR CLOTHING

Suede Shirt.«», each $1.00
1 lot W’ intcr Pant.A and Shirt.s to match 

-  ------- S2.60Suit
PanUs a r e ___  $1.35 Shirta S1.25
Army Wool Ürawens and Shirti«, pood
assortment size.s, each garment 
Woo! Oversea t'aps, each 25c
Jersey Gloves, sinsrle pair, 2 for . 25c
Bootee Socks . ______  2oc a.ad 35c
Horsehide Gauntlet Gloves, ail si2 «*s 75r 

We have a good assortment Heavy 
Work Pants

tX)ATS— Cold Weather Speeiaht

Rt*g. -50.75 W,*tcrproof Suede Coat» ..S235 
Have thc.«M* in tan and blue 

Heavj- Surdo Jacket.  ̂ with elastic Bot
tom .s ___________  ______ __________$2.23
Med. weiifht S'jede Jackets with elastic
Bottom.» ...... - ..... .......... .............. $1,50
Sheepskin Vest to wear under coat, „$2.25 
$11.50 Calf Skin Jackets ......... $8.75

CORDUROY P.VNTS AND JACKETS 

All colors Men’s Cbrduroy Pants . _$2.00 
AH colors -Men's Corduroy Jackets „12.00 
Large sire Boys’ Corduroy Pants $2.00 
I«arge size Boys’ Corduroy Jackets

$2.00

OVERCOAT OR RAINCOAT
Sutde \\aU‘r;)i oo f Overcoat now selling
at
A m y  Wool Jackets .’W!» and 40’s, 
each

i»a. >0

$1.50

Zipper_____ _______________

RIDI.NG TR0USER8

V & S Corduroy Breeches, all .siyes .$2.05 
1 lot Tan.s & Grays Breeche,-«, V & S $2.45 
\ & S Whipcord Breeche.s . -$2.95
Other Riding Breeches irorn ... $1.75 op

ir.^^TIN ( ( 1’ HOOTS AND E.ASY W ALKER SHOES

!’ •' ■* • .ihipnient Justin hTusy Walker Dress
OMord.» with built-in Arch Supi»orts. You can compare these 
vith  othr; h’ch c!a'--s «ih'ies. FVice»’ ot _ _  _ $5.00

\N e have a goo<i a.ssortment sizes and .styles Cowboy boots

t . n t—v ‘
G UNS AND A.MMUNITION

\ tic S ' Jtà ’̂ hur;; ii<iw se««ing
t .S1.95  and S2 .:r>

’ ijrh' :ir.! d.i-k gray I.Adiep’
« -  ’ $2.2.)

; 2 .. tt V.'i ivcord h'a.ic tan. now $2 .or»

RUIlBER.'^’— A H X IC a.
’ t-t U-- >how ytiii nur 2-Buckle rubber 

,n7c — ' -o cluih top.-. l<i git wet 
iuir Price $1.9»

Another shipment new 2’2 Mossberg 
.Magazine Typ«- Bolt Action Rifles,
.Vow___ _______    $12.S5
Sing'e Shot .Mossbtrg Rifle with Gun
Sling on i t _ „  $5.7.5
*o0-40 Kragg Rifles from . - $7.^  up
Revolver. 44 S &. W Special 517..50
.’18-40 Bi.sley Model Single Action 
Revolver _ $10.00
Single -Action 45 Colts . $ 7 . 5 0
o0-30 Winchester Gun _ _  $5.00

FI.- HL\(; IS GOOD NOW

tVe hi.vc a goiid .'i.-'.-crt'ntnt of fi-hiag 
acki , ..liJ you would Is* .surpri.sed to learn 

how good the fi.«h are biting now.

L I  G G AG E

TENTS. W AGON COVERS, PAULINS 
CX)TS

New Folding Canvas Cots fully metal
braced, each ___ _________ .. . $2.00
Good a.siortment Tents, Wagon Covers on 
hand.

.lust nceiveti another shipment of Glad- 

.stones, Hand Ixickers. Suit Cases, Steamer 
Triirks. Etc. You will find our prices rea.s- 
»•n;ih!e.

S AD D I.K  B L A N K E T S  A N D  R A N C H  . 
K (H  IP M E N T

$47.50 SweMed I'ork Saddle — $35.00
Gtsxl assortment hand forgttd Bits and 
Spur.s. S-i,! Mr. Blankets, Stirrups, Cinch 
Strap«*. 1 * «’ <’ lyeather, lAriattes,
Br;«nd Slickers, etc.

HARNESS-HORSE COLLARS
We now have a good as.'ortment o f Lea
ther Goods.
Cloth Collars as low as _______$1.50
Leather Collars ‘ $.3.00 to $5.00
Backband.s, 4 inches _____________$1.00
Good Heavy Blind Bridle.s $1.45 to $1.95
Haines as low a s ....... ..........$1.00
18 Inch Lines aa low a s ____________ $3.50
Good Horse Collars are better. Let us show 
vou the Hereford Line. There are none bet
ter, We are the e.xclusive dealers o f this 
line in Abilene.

T® *

I

RED WING LACE BOOTEES
Special price on the balance o f our stock on hand.

Bootee Socks............... ...... ................... .... ...... ^  and 35c
Have Good Assortment Boot Laces

WATERPROOFING FOR BOOTS
. Army Shoe Dubbin is the best waterpnwfing. 

Pint can_________________________________
Vi.scol O il....25c, Neatsfoot Oil, pt.

1'«» lUMK* UT

/ ..... / « ' . d a i c , ÍHí»

S P E H A L  FOR THE BOYS '
Boys’ Lace Bootees, 12’s up to 6 1-2’s ...... ....... $2,50
Boys’ Boot Trousers, preshrunk ...... ....... $1.35 and $1,50
Boys’ Corduroy Pants ___________ _______________ ____$2,00
Boys’ Corduroy Jackets ___________________________  -$2U)0
Boys’ Leather Helmets, only _________ ;________________ soc
Boys’ Jersey Gloves, p a ir___________________  a for 25e
Air Rifles ------------------------------- - ;

Plenty of A ir Rifle Shot on Hand

WE B l’Y. SELL A N D  TRADE GUNS, TENTS. SADDLES.

THE A R M Y  S T O R E
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TKEJVT N£W8 AMU 
' PERSONALS

Mifw Alma Henaon spent the areek- 
with home follu at Sylvester and 

1- sister, Miss Thelma Henaon, re. 
ri»ed with her to spend the week, 
e is residing: in the home of Mrs. R. 

hf. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry visited 

over the week-end at the bedside of 
the latter's sister, w1k> lives at Gail. 
They were accompanied by A. C, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Taylor of 
Fairfield are here on an indefinite 
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Winn.

The W. M. U. ladies of the Baptist 
church have chanired the day and 
time of their meetinirs. They now nvoet 
at 1:30 on Monday afternoon. Last 
Monday they began on their mission 
Mtudy. taking the book, “ The Ke>-s of 
the Kingdom." You have a hearty 
invitation to come and meet with 
them.

Ml. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford visi
ted with relatives in Stamford few 
days lost week.

’nte Simmons Senior male quart
ette rendered a splendid progi am Sun. 

'  day afternoon at the Baptist church. 
Despite the bad weather, there was a 
nice attendance, which wa» deeply 
appreciated by the boys, and we invite 
*heni to come again.

Mrs. Fred Rogire of Svlvtwter spent 
8anda> with her parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam E»ti*p.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. M. .Murry motored 
to Anson Sunday and had a plea-sant 
.'ill-day visit with their fri»*nd.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Ku.'̂ sell.

Mr. .'ind Mrs. Roy Pointer of Step- 
Kenville were the wi»ek-end guests of 

* Allen Terry.
The W. M. S. of the .Meihodi.st 

church met Monday afternoon, taking 
up their regular mission study, “ The 
Never Failing laght." The subje<-t 
wa.s "Looking Ahead in Christian 
Missions." The devotional wa.-» given 
by Mrs. Reaves, with prayer by Mrs. 
Gafford. Talks were made a<> follows: 
“ An Enrichment of Occidental Chris- 
tian Life,’'  Mrs. Mnngum; "Christ" 

/ at re rnd table, Mrs. McRee; "World 
Wide KellowsKip,’’ Mrs. Reaves; clcs. 
ing prayer, Mrs. McRoe. This nninbed 
the hook which has been so beneficial 
to all who attend'*d. We invite you to 
romo at 3 o'clock .Monday.

J. B. Winn and Hatris Taylor at
tended to burinees in Cisco and Buf. 
fain Gap Sunday.

Margie Adrian of A C. C. spent the 
p4<k.ei>d at home and her mother ac- 

 ̂companied her bark to have a visit 
with her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin.

C. T. Bowers of laibbock was an 
nvemig''* ruest c* his brother, J. E. 
Bowers. .Monday night.

The Gran-.mai schoil boys team 
played .Mt. Pleasant team at .Merkel 
Pndey. the score being 19 to 10 in 
favor of Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Mcl^eod aie 
the harpy parents of a fine baby 
girl; Jimmie Lue is her name and she 
took Qt> her abode with them Satur. 
day. Mother and baby are doing niee-
*y-

There ia still quite a lot of sickness 
»B our coramunitv.

Mrs. Rose Edwards, accompanied 
h f  her son, Buster, made a trip to Del 
Rio laat week.

Hosea Winn, who is employed at 
Buffalo Gap, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with bov.e folks.
^  Jack Bowers of Abilene High spent 
the week-end at home.

Grandma Reeves ot Knox City is 
spending a few days with Mrs. R. M. 
Beaaley.

■| Mrs. Joe Boone has returned from 
) 'Mermleigh after .spending some days 

whh relatives there. She reports her 
sister, Mrs. Dingle, still improving.

Brother P H. Gates of Merkel was 
on our streets Saturday afternoon, 
shaking hands with friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Sara McLeod of I. X. 
L. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Howell Thursday night.

, Mr. and Mrs. Twyman Collins of 
^ Nabia were guests of the latter’s mo. 

ther, Mrs. J. I. Leeman, Sunday af. 
temoon. and also attended singing at 
the Baptist church.

Mss Maimie Rohiniion. a student in 
Ranger Junior college, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs O. L. Robinaon.

Thursday afternoon a carload of 
g, ladies from the Baptist church motor- 
^ « d  to Sweetwater and visited in the 

home of Rev. and Mrs. R. I.«. Lee, who 
is under the watchful care of our aa- 
aociation. The latter has taken H up
on thertaelvcs to care for th’ s aged 
couple, ho being a retired minfeter.

and they bt-sfowed on them a nice lit
tle shower from the Trent church.

Ml. end .Vrs. l l i i l  Watson shopped 
in Tront Tuvidsj.

UIRTH DAY COMPLIMKST.
Complimenting Mrs. C. C. McRce, 

Miss IJllian McRei- and Mrs. T. G. 
Hamner were co-hostesres in enter
taining on Thursday, the fifteenth, 
 ̂with u prettily appointed birthday 
varty in honor of the former. Con
tract bridge was the early afternoon 
diversion, Mr.s. Carl Bonneaux, who 
won high score, being presented with 
a deck of cards. The honoree was the 

j recipient ci many lovely gift!.
I At the culmination of the games a 
refreshment plate consisting of chick- 

I ep salad randwiehes, criss-cross po
tatoes, date-nut roll tupped with whip
ped cream and coffee wa.s pa.'-sed to 
Mesdames R. B. McRee, Sr., Ia>slie 
Beasley, Charley .Murphy, Hale Mc- 
Ree Jack.son, Marvin Murdock, 
R. B. .McRee, Jr., Garland F. Frank.>̂ ,̂

I Curley Edward.s, Carl Bonneaux, Bud 
■ Wintens, Mias Maurine Smith, little 
11. L  McRee and Patricia Ann Beas
ley and the honoree and hostesses.

t h e 1 í7o ü T!\r  br id e

Nancy, who felt his ashamed mia- • 
er>, ‘ hrt'c her ..rms about him. •

• i did. 't—1 , nw I did t, It.d! I 
just borrowed it," ,

“ Borrowed it—on no security? Lord, 
Nancy, how can we pay it back?” 

Anger welled up again in Nancy. 
She had suffered and he took it this 
v.iy—withoit thought of her!

* ''V.' "1 di it .lomchov:, Rod! Can’t
you trus* me—I won't tell, I won’t 
tru'y! Oh R'.d, do you want to go 
to jail? Cun’t you wake up, take it 
and go—go!”

Their eyes n.et. She was clinging 
to his aim, pushing him away, urging 
him to go and they were very close 
Ugethei.

"I did it for lather,’’ .she said flatly, 
^il was killing him. Nov/ igo—g ». 
Th<‘re’  ̂ a train you can just catch it!"

He hesitated, in an agony of shame. 
He wanted to fling the borrowed 
n»oTiey hack, to say he’d face jail first, 
but his courage ebbtsl as the tempta
tion pressed agaiiust his heart, he held 
the piackagc gingerly, but he knew the 
money was thefe— the money to save 
him!

(Cimtinued Next Week.)

ICunUnued frtjns Page 3.) 
trembliiiK. She must have gone mad, 
he thought .soberly.

“ Take it, «k e  it. R*>d! It’s all right 
—bond.s and securitie.s as goo<i as gold, 
you call cash them, lake ihi-m and g > 
—nuick, quick, i>eiore it’s too late!”

He look the bundle, glanced at il- 
contents and stared at ht r with his 
mouth open.

"M'hore in mischief did you g>t it, 
Nancy?’’

“ 1—I got it—” she stopi>ed le'jning 
again.st a tree, hreathles.--. She wa.s so 
pale that her blue eye-, picked dark. 
“ It doesn’t matter —I borrowed it, 
you can have it, Roddy.”

, He wa.s turning the papers over, 
Is nds and securities and cash. His 
ceiaxenront deepened a.s )we counted 
and assured himself that all were gen
uine. FifUs'c'n thou.sand dollars—the 
whole sum—from the gods! How in 
the naim* of heaven—? He stared at 
his sister, the red glinting in his wine- 
brown eyes-

“What have you been doing? Where 
in the world did you get this, Nancy?’’ 
he demanded hoarsely.

“ 1 didn’t steal it!" she -aid in a low 
voice.

He turned on her. “ Don’t rub that 
in !" he cried almost fiercely. There 
seemed to be no gratitude, no response 
in him. He stared at her a.s if he 
thought her a thief, she had hurt him 
Cl uelly.

Her face crimsoned under his eyes. 
" I t ’s mine!” she repeated with stiff 
lips. “ Dcn’t stand there, ijon't stan 
at me, go l»ack to New Yofk. Ob. 
R'-ddy, g'-’» before it’« too late?"

A light broke over his perturbed 
lace. Rsdief or .somethirg akin to it.

“ Ob. Ord. I'm thank'nl!” be 
breathed, folding the envtloy* up ..nd 
staring at her, “ I ’m going but — 
Nance, where on earth did you get 
i ?̂ I must know that!"

Her eys's darkened suddsnly. -be 
cNiiked back a .sob.

“ I'll never tell—unless you trust me 
upH «r.-»—right away."

Reddy atared. his jaw dropping, 
he turned white and then red. “ Nan
cy Virginia, did you tell—to get it?’’

ni->ad the advertisements in this | 
paper. There’s a message in every one 

! of them that may enable you to save 
money. .\t leas* you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your busine.«s and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

I roTTO NSEEl) WANTED.
I W’e wa:it to buy your cotton.<eed or 
will trade meal and hulls for s.jed; 
also want to cull your s-ioii. See Bill 
Sheppard or I". V. Shelton.

■ M.^GAZINE SUR.se RIFT IONS, 
j We will appreciate the privilege of 
j rending in your subscriptioas to the j  
j leeuling ntagaz: ne.s. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 

j subecriptioii to The Mall, we are in 
- position to make special clubbing of- j  
fer. S*‘e ns before you renew.

How One Woman I.iOst i 
20 Pounds of Fatj

Her I'rominent Hips. { 
Double Chin. SluRRi^hneHN |

Lained Physical Vijçor— 
A Shapely FiRUfe

1
remove the (It you’re fat—first

jcao-»«'.
< ^ k e  one half tea^poonful of KRU. 
IbCHEN s a l t s  in a glass of hot wa- 
'ter every morning—in .1 week.-, get on 
i  the scales and note how many pounds 
of fat have vanished.

Notice also that yon have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger in body—KRUSCHEN 
will give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.

Get an S6c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS from any leading druggist 
anywhere in America (lasts 4 weeks). 
If this first bottle doesn’t convince 
yr.ii this is the ca.«iest, safest and sur
est wav to lose fat—your money glad
ly returned.

If You Get Up Nights
Lax the Bladder W ith Janiper 

j  Oil, Bocho, EU.
Drive out the imparitMa and taceaa 

'acids that cause irritation, livmtag 
I and frequent desire. J'uniper oil is 
' pleasant to take in the form of BUK- 
ETS, the bladder laxative, also con
taining Buchu leaves, etc. Works on 
the bladder similar to castor fld on 
the bowels. Get a 25c box from any 
drug store. After four days i f  not re
lieved of “ getting up nights" go back 
and get your money. I f  you are both
ered with bachache or leg pains cann
ed from bladder diaordem you am 
bound to feel better after thia cleann- 
ing and you got your regular sleep. 
Merkel Drug Co, says. “Bukrte is a 
best seller.”

)R O  B STANbEY

CONSTIPATED Srt YEARS 
AIDED BY OI.D REMEDY

"For thirty years I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking AdleHka 1 
am a new person. Cooatipation ia a 
thing of the past."—-Alice Buma. 
Merkel Drug Co.

C P T O M E T R I C  
EYE SPECIALIST

1
BROILING

•  Petlect MMÉia in braaliiig are caailj had 
with modem gm nage. This ia beanm 
of the convenient design of broilor 
drawee and the tpdek, heat of
gm- lo^ca modern gas ranges for

Mctdem Electric Refrigeration.,,
An Economy

The modem Electric Re
fr igera tor  offers vast op
portunities fo r  the eco
nomical management of 
your home.

'flirough its use, you can 
eliminate food spoilage. . .  
safely p r e s e r v e  foods 
bought in large quantities 
at "bargain”  prices. . .  and 
prepare inexpensive yet de
lightful frozen delicacies in 
your own home.

In addition to these sav
ings, the operating cost is 
extremely low. In fact  ̂it is 
the most economical form 
of refrigeration . . .  yet the 
most convenient, safest and 
best.

Electric Refrigeration
Pays for Itself! Ask 

fo r  Proof!

G p
Do yoH know  tbol your iuerroted use of M e tr ic  S trtir*  is 
biiUd on a surprisingly loss/ rote sebednU . , .  and operating 

costs ansount to b u t a fe u  pennies a ueekr

1 -

y/esCCèxas Utilities Oomfŷ
.1

1
THE î o[)ular

COMPACT TYPEWRITER

/
ttemington

AT

I t  writes ^m aUr Utters os well as "'CAPITALS^::
»

ThU it  a speeiaen of writing with tho nowett Res- 
ington —  a typo sty le  rea l ly  appropriate for cor
respondence and other writing work in the hone.

Has standard 4-row keyboard and other features to 
make typewriting easy -  writes as speedily as 
any other typewriter.

It is built  by Remington, in the same factory, by 
the same workmen, and with the same care as fam- 

. j l i a r  Remington o ff ice  models. Light in weight, 
it can be carried anywhere in its convenient car
rying case.

REMIE SCOUT, WRITING ONE 
SIZE MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

L IK E  TH IS
n

Communir^jjjj^istunüGttCbi

SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE OF
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

ft ’. -rX-k.-W

i
~ V ' '¥ ^
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I K IE ÏY
U .\rTt:h 's.nn.Tz

Tr>t‘ niany fnono.i o! Mis'- }*ha!a 

utili M U. Watt«Ts » i l i  1h‘ tn’.cr- 

«•*! «1 t.i 'tarn ot ihi*ir inainatte. 

^  h » a ,  ci. .< « 'uiaiay.

ir. a* ;n .^weft'.vatir.
. i f f i i - i a l m i c

W altera i.s thè attraotive aiul 
taJ nU.*«! (iauirhltT <>f Mr- li. M. 
itiitz. .''ho Kraduattd frorr thv Mo. 
(.'«rrioy H ijh .Mh<n'l and ha.-. wit.h hot 
(BtilhiT. fur tho pani tuo jaars rnado 
tèi ;r Priva u ith hot trrandm ■ahor.

Hiw. »fivon by Rov. R. .V. Walker, pas- ' 
lot oi tho 1 '; e.'byterian ohiirch. |
 ̂ Guo'U, \.o:e: Ur. i). M. iaii>ns, | 
Re\. and Mra. R. A Walker, Rev. 
and Mr*. P H. Gato.s, and the follou. , 

I injt member*' Rev. and -*lrs. ('. R. 1 
Joyner, .̂ le'.srs. and Mesdaines I.. ! 
Renfro, O. R. Uye, .M. F. t'aroy. J. I., j 
Wilson, r. P. Dickinaon, W. V Mc- 
I'andlo*.-', H. B. ('hainbl •* , W. O. 
Boney, Roy Reid, W. T. IVlers, R. H. 
-Mathew.', (.'omer Haynes, W. J. Ijir- 
jcent, Karl laiasitet, Fred Bakei, J. T. 
Warren. Uent tiilwon, W. J. .'*hep- 
pard, M. I„ Fu*rat. A. U. 'h'ult*>n. 
riarencf I’erry, K. O. t’arson. T. R 
l-a.'.'iter. T«‘d McGehet, Mesdames A. 
K. Botith, Warr»n Smith, J. M. .Ash
by, W I. Johnson. M. Hi>ririns, F. .A. 
Pollev, Florence Berrv, Booth War-

I is still lf'>inic fine. This is the fourth ahead and still gaininit by Ii*aps and 
I week .since the mueiintc started and bounds. We still have .some extra Bi- 
I everybody is in favor of continuing *® bring your tithing calendar
these prayer meetings. Our

S£«yiC£S
and receive a Bible. W e welcome you .voung ^, , . to our service*,people are taking great interest m i

the work of our I..ord. j
Our church is a house of prayer | Merkel C irl on Honor Roll.

Ëlmc.st Dowell, Pastor.

Mission Program by 
Young" People Sunday

j and is becontirg nioiv and more uni- Miss Mildrtni Richardson. daughU'C
I U*d a.s one. The best of spirit pi-cvails 'of Mr, and Mr.s. J, E. Richardson, was
jin our church that ha.* ever been one of 74 pupil» listed on the semes- 
I manife.st. The pastor hopes that tho tor honor roll of John Tarleton col- 

Then will be n rehear.sal tv.’ry W\-«l- greate.st victory is just ahead. I ip^, ,̂ .̂hkh has an enrollment of 8«»'.
nc.'ciuy evining after prayer mieting } Iji-st Sunday, in .spite of had wea-)

Sunday i vening. hVb. 2h, the young 
IH>oplc of the Methcilist chureh will 

j have their mi.'sion pi-ogram. ,
"Wanted; Sinner?!” Sounds qu»*er. j 

'ri<K‘s»''t it? Yet how appropriate this i

FREE OIL PERMANENTS. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

ula. leader in all .svxiai, nvisical and Joym-r, .Mae laussiter, Dot S'wafford, 
reiigK'us activnties of the tow n Jess .Margaret Berry, Thelma Math.

The groom is the son of Mr>. J ews, Vivian Uavis, Clara Frances 
M W.liters of .Abilene. He is at Largent. .Mary Helen luincaster, Hel- 
oresent an employe»- of the Roberts en Joyner. Margaret Miller, Vennie 
till corporation. TKiough associations Heizer, Ruby Mae and Be*s McNiec'C, 
iJi Merkel he ha-- ma-ic a host of Edith Baker, RiNM-mary l.«nsiirter, Pau- 
fneodn who offer .sim'erv'st congral-  ̂liru- Joyner and Rachel Patterson.

to him and his lovely bride 
T^ej are at home in the .Angus apart. 
mt nt.

lUiWCh: GAMKS.
The home of Dr. R. I. Grun»-* on 

(Jwk slrts-. wa? tt"*' - n •; n preltj

\VOOI>.Mt:\ CIRCLE.
The Merkel Woodmen Circle, lì rove 

Xn. .SAI. met Friday afternoon, Feb
ruary Itj, with -Mrs. Jannie B. Garm'f 
of ('olorado. district manager, a* 
íT"i -t of honor.

slogan would be to tho motto Christ 
chose for His own earthly activities;
"1 am not come to cal! the righteous, 
but sinners."

T h -  p r o g r a m  m a t e r i a l  m a y  b * ‘  f o u n d  
i n  t h e  F e b r u a r y  i s s u e  o f  t h e  A d u l t i  p R E - ' ^ B Y T E R T A N  C H I R C H  
S t u d e n t ,  p a g » '  ! * ,  H > .  T h o  p r o g r a m  f o l - ^  S u n d a i  . " d c h o e l  a t  10 a .  m .  T . '  > • <  u  j  
l o w * :  I  a r e  p o t  i n  S u n d a y  S c h i x i l  p l s e w h e r - ' ,  '

“ V i s i t o r ?  l n v i t * « d , ”  I m o g i ' i i e  M i d -  | s h e l l  b « >  g l a d  t o  h a v e  y c u  e n r - ' l l  i n  
d l e t o n .  I o n e  o l  o u r  c l a s s e s ,  o r  j u s t  come as a

Sunday School at 10 a. m. I’rcach- th^r, we had fine .services. Sunday
iht a*. 11 I I .  m. and 7;!i0 p. m. B. T night Bill Duwell came into our
S. ai p. m IVayer mieting at church and al.so surrendered tu preach'only: $6.60 oil perinanenU now 4 •, 
7;:)0 Wwir.e.-.iay evening. (the gospel. The church was glad to li- and one free; $3.00 oil permanent?

------  cense him to preach. Bill will preach now $1.00 or two for $1.50; other wav-
RAPTIST W. M S. at our tab.made on the first Sunday es 66c up. At .Merkel Hotel. ITtone 1H7.

M. S. will iiuHt at 3 ocliKK March.

« 1'

The W
.Monday aftenaon at the Find Bap- j You who are on the Chevrolet sid. 
list church for mis.sion .study, using had bttbir look out; that Ford 
the book on “ The Keys of the King
dom."

When in need of paint 
is think of Burton-Lingo Co.

or glaas.

>a; i.. A isj allei
n -Mls> Mary Elizabeth Gn- t. 
tii.v.' Xt-L Uurharr. were c<v a 

n ent.'rtaining the metr- h 
■;.e I>eiia.lla:»-.Aroun <lul- o 
ir.bt T of friend? out?id»- tn.- 
('•ntract.
. l O l e ?  w e r e  i a i n t l y  a p p > i : r l  

. u ■ • - • w e i o r i e . '  i n  G e o r g i -  W  i . ' h .
: .  ' ' i f  w h e  ' •  g a m e ?  , . f  1- t i u a c i  

b r u i g ?  ! > :  g r i ' s . ' i ' . l  u n t i l  a  I a t i -  h  ' u r .  
i > o k * ' - . . i b :  • s a l a d ?  w e r e  - l e r v e d  a t  t h e  
r e f r e s h n i  n t  h o u r  t o  M e s d a m « * .  ! . .  C .  
H é h n p f e n m g ,  J o h n  U l a n  L u ' b y .  I .  K .  
B u w z .  J i . ,  B o b  M a y f i e l d ,  W  T  . " s a d -  
i e r ,  E r n e s t  l l i g i c i n s ,  E d  . M  - C r a r y .  

M i l t i i n  i ’ a ? e .  C h a r l e » .  I a i r g *  n t .  t n - o r «  • 
J a c k  . A n d e r s o n .  G e o r g e  C a p l e .

R. 1. Grimes, Sli.'.-s-..: I>oj 
Nell Durham and Mary

« olonvi' 
ra.on »

u'

bef' 
üad M 
club »  

G a n :  
n d  w i t :  
t a g t -  R  :

I; I a-. ;ndc'<! a.sant . ui pn.se

“ The Man at Your Siile," .Mardell 
Shoure.

“ Mission Work." M.anclla Pinck- 
ley. t

“ Prayer and Friendliness, ’ KInio 
('oilin'.

have th.- .Abilene ladies present, and 
G'.I liiar. Middleton calleil the 

h' - t - order the floor wa- turned 
ov, ■ o ,̂ i.. Abilene groun at;»! th»- 
ritua! and team work wa? oresenteii 
b> th'-m

T̂ .̂ise .ilten-litig from .Abilene were: 
M-- H. •' .Archbald, giiardia:.: Mrs. 
M T St. John, -aptain; Mr.*. Ollie 
Kid\iell. sisritaiv, and Mesdam“.' H.

METHODIST NEWS SOTFLS. 
.Sunday School at 11:4.'> a. ni. W hat a 

great t*-mpta'.ion it is to sleep late 
t.'iv mnrnine if the weather i*

vi'itor ami «lady the w >ekly lesson* 
with us.

.No preaching service, morning nor 
night, as this i.s the pu-'tor's day at 
BhiI'i!.

■ Prayer n,ei'Hng \Vedne?'iiay evening.
I R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

we
-.nilay morning if the weather 

just a bit bad, and last Sunday 
lound the weather .son.i-w hat cixilei 
than othe' Sunday.', and soni" of you 
jusl 'll pt late and did not get out to 
Siindav Si-hool I wonder if you fail-
td to get to schiKil Monday morning 

T U Bar. K. D Joyce. 1. P. Harris. ,»viwy from bti.siness
Ciarde Rob«'ns'>n and Clyde Dunn 
ar.d Ml?’? Fay O’Bar. Mr?. Ellis W. 
Martin ->f Magnolia tirove No. 1. 
M i T i d i a n .  and .Mr*. L. G. Headrick of 
Swis-'wa* •! were welcon,-?d viaitors. 
.Members of the Merkel Grove pre.s. 

Iji.'gent. ‘ nt were Mcsdani»»' .Middleton, Hol- 
Elirabeth lingsw.irth. .Allday, Pollev, McCan-

. ' o u  s l a y
.Monday? Now come mxt .Sunday just 
a? you would go to .school or bu.sines.*; 
thi' Lord’s work nis'ds to be carried 
on in a business-like way.

F^ri'aihing at 11 a. m., young peo
ple’s meeting at 6 : 1.6, preaching at 
7;.‘10 p. m.

I CHURCH DP CHRIST.
I Bible .study Lord's day at K» a. m. 
Pr-aching .it 11 a. m.. .?ubte"i, "The 
Church at Laodicea.’’ Young |H'>ple’s 
program at 6 p. m. .nnd preaching at 
7:.?0 p. m., subject, "The Great Com
mission Executed.”

Bible otudy Wixlnesday evening at 
7: I.S. tollowed by a .sermon by one of 
thi young A. ('. C. priai hers at 7:45.

A'ou an inviusi to any, or all, of 
t h e ? «  . s e i - v i c e s .

The Elder«.

Grimes

m.APPY-GET-TOGETHER 
The home of Mrs. W. .A. McCand- 

1*«-' was the meeting place for her 
aacy friends Thursday of la.st week 
far an all-day quilting. .A happy day 
wwa .spent in quilting and talking. .At 
tlM noon hour a bountiful dinner wa.' 
nerved and two quilt? were finished 
by five o’clock. Then .Mrs. J. W. Me- 
Cornell gave two readings: "Maggie 
aad Jiggs at the Pearly Gateb" and 
“ That Old Sweetheart of Mine."

Thoe* present at the quilting were 
Maadames H. B. Chambless, J. B.

dless. Church and Richard.son. 
f Refn-shments were served after the 
business mei'ting.

THE K ISG ’S ItACGHTERS.
At an early hour Tuesday after 

I noon cars were in waiting at 
Methodist church and the King’s !

NA2ARENE CHURCH.
On account ot bad weather our at

tendance last Sunday was small; the 
Women meet m their work Monday'ji o’cloek service, however, was a 

¿i.'iO and 3 p. ni. and the Children’* fiuitful one. God via* with u* in migh- 
World club each Wednesday 4 p. m. powei, saints were blesaed and *in- 
Prayer meeting each Wedne*day 7:.10 ners brought under conviction. The 
p, m. I service resulted in the salvation of

Find your place in the church and ,.j, ohti hDustho'.d, for whlih
the P'*’ program. j we praise the Lord and give Him all

I P. H. Gate*. Po'tor. glory.

Daughter* enjoyed a most plea.«ant SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
drive out to the nice country home 
ot Mr. snd 'Ir?. J. L. McRei', where

Our young people brought ua an in- 
. teresting program Sunday night

AA'hile the weather <’0"dit.on* were .pp r«i.ted  very much. Our

K, .Mi,. .M-W i -
joint huttteKsea of the afternoon.

Gamble F. A. Policy, R. H. Mathew*. _ __ , . _, ..'graiTi wa* rendered, then a real chit-
J. L  T'jcker, J. W. McC-onnell. E. C.

, wa* 680, over
. [the 4W on  the previous Sunday. On

Matters of bu»ine*s ware discussed ■ , » ____, „ „  70a mwre^  I the same .Sunday a year ago 7kb were
and piar- made to carrv on the work
of The King. .A pleasing short pro- ___ _

Rachard.*, G. G. W'hite, W. A. Thom- 
«MI, Fred H. Baker, T. R. La**iter, 
W. W. Patterson. W. L. Johnson, 
Pearl Hollingsworth. C. P. Church, J.

cha' wa* entered into bi' all.
FIRST BAPTT.^T CHURCH. 

Sunday wc had a good attendan-

tereated Dear Naxarenes, lyt us keep 
our faith up and march *t*adilÿ 
again?t the foe; we can win the bat
tle through Jeau* Chris; our Lord.

A cordial invitation to the the pub- ; 
lie to worship with u*. Sunday School

A delightful refreshment plate of ¡ce, considering the bad weather; i t , 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. N 
' ar.dwirhe*. cherrj- pie a la mode, cof- encouraging to see people put the ' S- 6:30 ^  m Pr^ching 7:30
fee and mints, with Valentine favors ...i. ji,c Lord before bodily c o m - * m g » n g  Tt««day ni<h
wa* naeaed to twenty-three members

B. Jones, G. M. Sharp, T. J. R. Swaf- . . .  _  »n . .w .____ ... . . . . . .  — «  »i»d three vuitors. All too soon the
fard. E. W . King. J. M. Ashby, E. E.

fort.
7:80. Prayer meeting Thursday night

Thi* week we are having a B. T. S.
Dunn i  E Boax. Pick Allen J W ’****^ ’ -'training school and are having large
_  ■ : . ’ .1. * best wisher on. and honing again to l people are manifeating

soon enjoy, this hospitable home. interest in B. T. S. work than

CARD o f 't h a n k .s. , .
... , ,1.- i, II c t A Last Wednesday evening there was We wuh to thank all of our friends '

Wheeier and Mr. J. W, WTheeler, Miss- 
^  Mae Lassiter and Eunice Richards; , 
rRitdrer present Were Teddy Joe and 
Battie Joyce McGehee and Marnine
a ^  Manan Dunn. The hostess aras as- »nd neighbors who were to kind in

7:30.
.1. L  Mayhall, Paator.

NORTHSIDE H18S10NART 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Our daily cottage prayer meeting

■labHl by Mrs. C. R. *rittle and Mrs. ^extending aid and sympathy in our
Gilbert Boswell. recent bereavement in ĥe loss of our

I dear husband, father and brother. 
(atao wish to express our appreciation 
j>{ the many beautiful Coral offer-

a choir rehean-al after prayer meet- 
ing. We have our new song books now 
and arc having some good singing

.ADULT SVSDAY SCHOOL 
SOCIAL.

With Dr. D. M. Wigg.n.s of Sim-
university as guest speaker, the | bless.ngs* be with »

adait department of the %nday ^
Sehool met T ^ y  evening of last; ^ and

^  . . .  . . . c Children.
» 1̂  iharHi t.r  . »  im i.rMl b .n ., R .id„,b «h .

and program. T. D. Riddlr w a « __________ ____________
master of ceremonies and colorful j If you have a broken giasa, call ut 
Talentanes, banoocis and Cupids deck- „mj,,
mi the room to make an aUractire ■ ĝ e&s. Burton-Lingo Co. 
background for the banquet tables, | ,,
which were attractive with Sweet- COTTONSEED WANTED, 
heart trees forming the centerpiece. ( We want to buy your eottooaeed or
Valentines marked places for about | will trade meal and hulls far seed; 
seventy members and guests. j aRo want to cull your seed. See Bill

The menu of pressed chicken, po- Sheppard or C. V. Shelton, 
tato chips, pickles, cabbage pineap- ------------ , , __________________

MISSIEZ PUHtAL 
SHOP

AT NBW WOODftüll BOMB 
Same PbeDC Namher

•Jlewara |ar aB <

OPENING
W HAT? Speech Arts Class.
WHERE? Methodist Parsonatfe.
W H ^ ?  February.25th. |
W HY? For all who are interest

ed in PuUic Speaking. Dra
matics, Debating and Phys
ical Culture.

PRICES REASONABLE 
Phone or See

MRS. P. H. GATES 
v m n a a a Ê ia a a a a a a a a a im

pie salad, buttered rolls pie and coite* 
was served by five young ladies in 
Valentine costumes of red and white.

An enioyable program bv guest* 
aad meaiRers of the church folWwed. 
The invocation wa* given bv Rev. P, 
H. Gates, pastor of the Methodist 
church, aad the eveniag's program in- 
ehi<M: a medley of “Love Sones" by 
a greup of girla from Mrs. Haynes' 
dam, reading* by Mra. P.H. Gate* and 
Mr*. Conwr Haynas. aad an addrees 
an *KSrewth. both E<lac«tion*l and 
BairHaal,'* bv Dr. Wiggina. “Onward 
Chriekiaa SoMter*’* was sung s* the 
dm lag number and the benediction

ré é

FirHt Class Dry Clean
ing and Pressing

As local representative o f the < 
Abilene Laundry Company, I ! 
will appreciate a share o f your 
dry clon ing and pressing work. 
Oura is a completely equipped 
laundry and especially prepared 
to do dry cleaning and pressing 
to your complete satisfaction.

CONST»*»ATfOM «  y p a n s .
TTWITRI.F NOW GOMIÎ 

Jehn J. Davis had chronic coaeti- 
patiea for aix yaara. By using Ad- 
lerlfca he wwn got rid of H. and feels 
like a new persea. Adlerlka Is quick 

Drag Co.

PHONE M

JACK HAYS

NEW  D EAL”
Tractor Fuel

We are making a special tractor fuel whkh ia joat the thing 
for uae during the plowing season and we invite all our farm
er friemls to give It a test.

Kersosene and Gasoline» also Lube sold. 
“New Deal Gasoline** is Presh 

Fili your tank and see for 3N>urself

NEW DEm mi & REFININS CO.
Phone 3793 Abilene, Texas

I-

EU CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries**

Phone 234 Prompt Service
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Pork & Beans 16 oz. 5c
Soap, Big Ben, 2 for 25c

CORN 
FLAKES

Pkg. . . . . . . 10c
CRACKERS

Excel Saltine.^

2 Lbs. 21c
OATS

Y’ukon’s Best

Flour $1.90

J Í

■

Light Crust

Flour ... $1.95
Bran, 100 lbs.. $1.00
Shorts, 100 lbs. ..$1.30
Corn, 100 lbs. . $1.40
Chops, 100 lbs. $1.40

3 Minute

55 Oz. 15c
MACKEREL

Large Firm
Lettuce ................5c
Jumbo Size
Celery .......    I5c
Seedless
Grape Fruit....5c
Wineaaps
Apples, 2 doz... 25c

Announcing^
MERKEI. HATCHERY NOW OPEN

Book orders for baby chicks early—all pop
ular breeds.

CUSTOM HATCHING

The Merkel Hatcbeir
On Front Streat

Frank Irrln «; Owner L. O. Irvine; Manager
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NOTICE
We wish to take this method o f expressing our apprecia

tion for the confidence placed in us by the many who iqiplied 
for treatment at Merkel while we had a branch atfke  there.

We regret, however, to announce that we found it entire
ly impractical to leave our office in Abilene long enough to 
spend the. necessary time in Merkel each day, and have 
therefore discontinued the Merkel office.

J
To those who are desirous o f receiving the expert Chiro- 

practice service we are qualified to give, we extend an invita
tion to visit our Abilene offices which are permanently loca
ted in the Mims Building where we have all Ikiuipment nec
essary to render the most modem and efficient service.

DR. JOE E. BUsSBY
CHIROPRACTOR

511-612 Mims Buildhig AbUene, Texan
(Mhw Jo Rath Buaby, AaaiaUat)
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